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MIN SHOT IK
T

I10RGER, Texas Her 2.— (>P)— 
M. K. "Tuughle'' McWilliams. who 
was shot Tuesday night by Night 
Chief lrl Rlgney. who was mortally 
wounded, died here early this 
morning.

Kinney, us he lay mortally 
wounded, fired at McWilliams, 
whom he had attempted to arrest. 
1'nllee now believe that oue or two 
other men and not .McWilliams fired 
cn Itiguey

No weapon was found on Mc
Williams and ahorily before he died 
he tolled be had shot anybody. He 
was not told that Uigney bad byen 
killed

M. F. "Toughey" McWilliams, 
who died here early today from 
bullet wounds received iu a street 
gun fight Tuesday night, when 
Police Captain lrl Kigney was kill
ed. is said by police to have fired 
the fatal shot.

Testimony revealed today by- 
three men held In jail in connection 
with the shooting and by two eye 
witnesses, names McWilliams as the 
slayer. His gun was matched from 
him us he fell, wounded, during 
the fight and has not been found.

“McWilliams denied he fired the 
shot which killed the officer. His 
body is being held here, pending 
word from his brother, at Hearne. 
Texas." _________

HEARING OPENED ON 
1 SOUTH TEXAS ROADS 

EXTENSION SCHEMES
HOUSTON. Dec. 2 —lf )  Hear

ings were in progress here Thurs
day before Assistant Director Burn
side of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on two railroads' ap
plications for extensions of their 
lines in the Rio Grande Valley. !*on 
A. Smith and C.B . Terrell of the 
state railroad commission are in 
attendance.

One of the extensU ns asked is 
that of the Southern Pacific's 
"HAP" from Harlingen to Browns
ville The Southern Pacific al
ready has been grunted perrnlxsion 
to bui'd from Edinburgh to Harlin
gen and la now constructing an ex
tension from Falfurrta* to Edin
burg

The San Benito and Itlo Grande 
Valley, which is now a part of the 
Missouri Pacific system, is asking 
permission for construction of two 
extensions one beginning at a 
point near Fernando u:< extending 
easterly for six milea; the other 
beginning at a point near San Beni
to and extending southeasterly IK 
miles t<> a ccuneclion with the Kio 
Grande Valley.

A delegation from the valley Is 
here for the hearing*.

PRISONERS ESCAPE 
POTTER COUNTY JAIL 

AND MAKE'GET-AWAY
AMAH 11.1.0 Texas. Doc. 2.—(API
No trace hail been found at noon 

today of three men who escaped 
from the Potter county jail here 
last night, after one of them had 
fought off John Clark. Jailer, with 
n sock filled with bars of soap.

The men were II. 8. Martin, who 
was sentenced to five years on a 
liquor charge (rom Carson county: 
George Drury, held on a charge of 
box car robbery, and Jack White, 
held ou a charge of car theft.

The prisoners "rushed" the Jailer 
who had opened the door of their 
cr,!l to remove a sack of refuse, 
and two of them dashed down the 1 
corridor while the third fought off 1 
the jailer with the soap-filled sock. 
The third man then Joined his com
panions and they made their es
cape through a window pnd down a 
ladder left in place by workmen 
who were remodeling the Jail.

“Red ' Reynolds, a trusty, rushed 
to Clark's aid, but the prisoners al
ready were on their way to free
dom. «

UNIVERSITY SELLS 
PROPERTY RECENTLY 

RECEIVEO AS GIFT
I ABILENE. Texan, Dec. 2.—<JP)- 
Southern Methodist University of 
Dallas hus Just told two pieces of 

I business property here for $105,004. 
It was learned today. The property 
was willed to the University by the 
late L A. Pires.

H. O. Wooten, local wholesale 
grocer, paid $45,004 tor a 50x150 
foot lot on North 8ecoml Street 
with a one story building. Mr. 

I Pires purchased this lot In 1884 for 
$2,004.

lister J. Gorsuch and C. L. John
son of Abilene paid $60,000 for 4 
twenty-five foot vacant lots at 
North Third and Cypress Streets. 
These lots, together with five oth
ers, were purchased by Mr. Pires In 
1881 from the Texas and Pacific 
Railway for $871.

DALLAS, Tex.. Dec 2. <**)—  
The Pires estate was valued at 
about $2,000,000 at the time of the 
testator's death three years ago 
The hequcs.s to Southern Method
ist University totalled between 
$375,000 und $600,400. About $300. 
000 was left In special bequest to 
individuals. The remainder was 
divided between the Masonic lodges.

Firemen Answer 
Three Alarms in 

Single Afternoon
The city fire department was 

kept busy from four o'clock until 
seven Wednesday afternoon. Three 
calls were answered In that period 
of time, but none of the alarms 
proved to lie bad fires, in fact one 
was not a fire at all but a lost 
baby.

The tlrat run wa* made in re
sponse to a call from 1413 Avenue 
C. An old barn at this place had 
caught fire, and was almost bunt
ed to' the ground when the alarm 
wai utrned in. The Mate was soon 
brought uudir control, and nothlug 
«t much value was destroyed.

The next run was made to 503 
1-Mat Baker, where another barn 
was In danger of being burned, hut 
the blaxe had been extinguished 
before the firemen reached the 
place.

Dr. ami Mrs. 0. N. Mayo had left 
their children at home yesterday 
afternoon, and the baby bad wan
dered away frem the other child* 
ren. They became alarmed when 
lb* child could not be found. The 
baby was soon found after the fire 
department had reached the place. 
The child was visiting ono of the 
neighbors.

Water Board 
Officers

SPOT DEMAND SLACKENING; COTTON 
PRICES DRAG TO LOWER LEVELS

4— -
The cotton market has shown 

very little strength at auy time 
since the issuauce of the govern
ment report on November 22nd 
when the Census Bureau indicated 
a total production of cotton this 
season of 18.398.004 hales. And 
during the past week prices have 
gradually drugged to lower levels.

The futures market has not re

ience and many think, probably 
at lower levtls. Another discour
aging feature ia unfavorable news 
from the cotton goods markets
abroad.

Whereas just a few weeks ago, 
India and China were big buyers 
of cloths ami yarns from the big 
English mills at Manchester, they 
seonu-d to huve supplied their im-

corded any material decline during mediate demand and advices of the 
that period, and in fact the futures! pact several days are to the effect 
market is still a few points above 
the season's lowest prices for fu
tures which was made ou October 
25th immediately following the ts-

LOCAL BANA
^JENERAL business conditions in 

Brownwood are better than 
they have ever been in the entire 
history of the town and country.
People have long since ceased to 

that India and China are buying .. ,
very sparingly of cotton goods. J "•■M "* u"* " ,,ort “ “ on < ™P 

furthermore the market ia under ! ,far“ “ "  * e  holding their
the depressing influence of lb,  ™«‘ on for letter prices The farm

i n  cist mi
IE EIIIEII O E M  
BE JIBE LITE T i lt  GREAT IIITOffll

ASF

nuance of the Government crop i forthcoming filial crop estimate jer* art  ho,<lln* their cotton
forecast and ginning* report of ■ byj the Government, whir Iijc iR be I a/T  to “S 1°’ * , many *r*' 1,1 
that date. j isgud on Wednesday, D - “ ^  f-|thta class. Not only are farmers

Hut the spot market is today al , pug' seasons the Goveri 
the season’s lowest prices. There estimate on the crop.'Issued

i*auerf no Wednesday. Dap , . .  . . . . . . .
X . , , .  final *b*e *° boId their cotton but they

is still a fair demand, it is said tor
lhe higher grades, but very poor j preceding reports, and despite the)

in
ember has been larger than j

have bank accounts of substantial 
I nature. There are scores and

demand for the lower grades, atullfagt that their last crop forecast
scores of women iu Rrown county 

I iu the rural districts who have 
middling cotton Wednesday was I was for a yield of approximately ,’alll‘ accouuta, which are based on 
quoted at 10 3-4 cents per pound. | 18.440.ooo bales, many people in the ’'*£?' er and„#P<,U ** ** ', 
Incidentally it may be said that - cotton industry are looking for . f™*» of g « «  times It
there Is not very much of the high-| stilt larger figures when the final | '* * ***“  , , , n"  , ' h*'
er grade cotton in Brown county,! estimate is released this season. |  ̂ .T* „  lhe >aar;
therefore the cotton now being' Therefore, even those who might' ,e ,ank deposits In Brownwood

The case of the State versus J. 
A Yancey, charged with killing his 
father-in-law. Hawk Madison,. In 
the Blake locality in September, 
1925, will in all probability, come 
to a conclusion tonight unless 
there is a disagreement on the part 
of the jury.

All evidence was concluded late 
Wednesday evening, and argument 
was commenced at 9 o’clock this 
morning, .Mark ilcGee opening for 
the State, to be toilowed by Mark 
Galloway for the defense Walter 
Woodward followed Mark Galloway 
for the State, and Oscar Galloway 
followed Woodward for Ule de
fense The closing address was bv 
the Stale and was delivered by- 
Walter U. Early, district attorney, 
in his forceful style.

The case tm* attracted quite a lot 
of attention especially in the Blake 
locality, and since the trial started 
it seems that practically everybody

of

marketed here is nioatiy bringing I buy cotton as an investment be- 
lamontably low prices.

This condition in the spot mar
ket is caused, it is said, by the very 
heavy movement to market, flood
ing the ports and other assembling 
points with a great amount of cot
ton. while the mills stocks are 
very large, and the raw cotton must 
he used up mor< rapidly or else 
the mills must buy in smaller 
quantities. That is the condition 
that exists now. according to re
ports from northern and eastern 
American markets and from abroad

The spinners and mills hare lots

are $942,134.27 more thau they were

until the final e*tlmute ts out 
thtA way.

On the other hand, however, 
while the demand is not so good in 
England, it is reported that South
ern mills and the Japanese are still 
buying fairly freely of American 
fa ft cotton, and some of the beat 
potted men in the cotton business 
are predicing that the depression 
In values of cotton Is hut tempor
ary as they predict that the world 
will tin, y.a: imi-time from a mil- 

lot raw cotlon on hand, and they J lion to two million bales more thun 
j know that there ts a mammothi last year, and that as cotton is al- 
over-supply still in the interior | ready below production cost, and 

| Therefore the demand from them ' a radical reduction in acreage ia

I lev lag in ultimately higher prices a^ ,hia ‘“ L ^ - 1 “ "  •"***•
ara holding off at present waiting ot a m“ " on dol,ars **ln ln

I  R. LOONEY (above) was elect
ed president of the hoard of 

directors for the water improve
ment district, and H. G. Lucas (be

llow) was made secretary, when 
!the newly elected board met late 
[Saturday and organised for work.

has slackened with a resultant 
I downward trend of prices.
| They feel that there ia no dan
ger whatever of them running 
short of cotton and that they can 
buy in supplies at their conven-

generally looked tor next spriug 
they believe that the price of cotton 
will not decline very much further 
before investment aud spculutive 
buying will check the downward 
trend

EASTERN HALF IC O IM '5  BEST
■ T O  
TD SERVE TERM GRIP OF FROST 1.800 BARRELS

a single year.
More debts are being paid aud 

more business is being good On 
every hand there is a spirit of gen
uine optimism. The man with a 
grouch has disappeared from the 
land—gone where the whangdoodle 
mourneth. so to speak.

(Ill Production.
The oil production of Brown 

county Is now about lT.Oou barrels 
per day. or perhaps 18.000 barrels, 
which Is something like 126.no* 
barrels every week. Oil ia worth 
about $2.25 per barrel. This means 
that the value of oil that Is being 
produced in Brown county Is worth 
$40,040 per day or $1.215.000 per 
month. In one year U Is $14,580,000

The oil industry is growing at 
a rapid rate. The recent big well 
brought in by the Texas Company 
on the Pugh tract. Fry field, is 
said to be producing at least 1.640 
barrels every tweuty-four hours 
Oil magnates from many sections 
of the country are here looking 
over the situation and tracts, lease! 
and locations are said to be i hang-

Iing hands in a way that reminds 
old timers of old times, indeed.

| Brownwood is sitting on top of 
I the earth. Everybody is happy and 
| Busy. Th« engineers are at work 
; on the big water improvement dis- 
|trtct. and Santa Claus, with all 
manner of good things Is on the 
way to the Brownwood country

EARLY BEGINNING OF 
RECLAMATION WORK 

IN WEST IS FORECAST
AMARILLO. Texas. Dec. 2 —U») 

-Actual work on the proposed Tex
as-New Mexico-Oklahonm irrigation 
xud flood control project may lie 
under way by 1928, A. 8. Stinnett, 
Texas irrigation commissioner, said 
today.

Representatives of the three 
states closed their session here 
last night after drawing up a treaty 
which, it ia hoped, will be satisfac 
tory to all states concerned, and 
which will be the basis of proposals 
expected to be submitted to the leg 
islatures of Texas and New Mexico 
In January. *

Another angle of the proposal 
wilt be the placing before congres
sional committees next year, the 
plans worked out so far. It is the 
intention of the commissioners to 
ask the federal government to stand 
half the cost of impounding the 
waters of the Canadian river, to 
prevent flood damage in Oklahoma 
and to use for irrigating the plains 
of Texas and New Mexico.

Woman is injured 
When Run Down by 
Auto Late Saturday

Negro Indicted 
for Murder that 

Lead to Killings
HOUSTON, Nov. 2#.—(/$»)— Tan

ner Ivans, indicated as Tanna 
Evans. 19 year old negro who had 
been held in the county Jail In con- 
noctlon with the fatal shooting of 
Wallace B. Crowder on the night 
of Novel):her 7 at a dance hall near 
Knty, was named Monday by the 
Harris county grand Jury In an in
dictment charging murder.
■  The slaying of Wallace Crowder 

said to have led to the raid on 
[c ranchhouse on Bassett Blakely's 
ranch In which three negroes were 
killed. The house was fired and 
iuveatfgators say that the raiding 
party poured many rounds of am
munition Into the building.

Crowder's two brothers and a 
friend are held under bond In con
nection with the raid.

Marriage Licenses
Clifton C. 8cott nnd Mis* Wanda 

Carr.
Martin E. Matson and Mrs. M. E 

Blac

Mra. T. A. Spain was run down 
by a Ford roadster Saturday night 
while crossing Center Avenue in 
front of Uoussel-Robertson Dry 
Goods store. Mr. and Mrs. Spain, 
with two of their small daughtem. 
were crossing the street and larked 
only a few steps of being across 
when the car hit them. All four of 
them were knocked down when lin
ear struck them. Mrs. Spain and 
one of the little girls being run 
over. Mrs. Spain suffered a broken 
leg and the daughter that was run 
over was knocked) unconscious, 
while the other girl suffered a lac
erated leg. Mr. Spain was knocked 
to his knees. Mrs. Spain was rush
ed to a doctor's office and after 
having the broken limb put In a 
plaster she was taken to her home. 
Her condition Is not thought to In* 
serious, although she has suffered| 
very much due to the Injury. Th**; 
man who was driving the car dldj 
not stop to help, but called at thetr 
home Sunday morning.

WINSTON TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON, D. C . l>  . 2

WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 2#.—CA*) 
— Frank Collier, former mayor of 
Wichita Fall*, convicted of man
slaughter in connection with the 
slaytng of his son-in-law, Eltie 
Rcbertson. returned to the peniten- 

| tiary at Huntsville Saturday to 
continue serving his three years 
sentence. He had been at home 
on a 30 day furlough granted by 

I Governor Ferguson to allow him to 
I recuperate from an attack of In- 
l fluentn.

Advices from Atmiin stated that 
no pardon was in sight, in spite 
of the general feeling here that 
Collier would not return to the 
penitentiary to serve his sentence. 
This opinion waa strengthened by 
the pardon of Mrs. Collier shortly 
after her husband was granted a 
furlough.

Fabis Loses Office
by Fire on Monday 

Cause Is Unknown
While A. I. Fabis. who lives three 

miles from Brownwood on the 
Cross Cut road, was In Brownwood 
getting his usual midday '.unch 
Monday, his office, which is located 
on his residence premises, caught 
fire in some unknown way and was 
totally destroyed. The office wes 
not insured. It contained all his 
records in regard to pecan work, 
many valuable books, In fact his en
tire library, all his clothes and per
sonal effects.

Court Away on 
Hunting Trip 

No Decisions
AUSTIN. Dec. 1.—(4»)— The court 

of criminal appeals did not hand 
down any decisions Wednesday, 
the regular day. because all mem
bers of the court are on a deer 
hunt.

The members go on Bn annual 
deer hum about this time of the 
year.

Real Estate Transfers
WARRANTY DEEDS

AVillle D. St. Clair et vit to R. F. 
Thomas lots 7 and 8 block 12 Ford's 
addition. November 16. $800.

Lee Meek et ux to A. M. Weedon 
lot IS block 2 Highland View addi
tion. November 10. $425.

C. L. Jameson to A. Jameson 
1348* acres Brown county school 
land. November 16, $4500.

J. N. Dewbre and wife to T. I* 
Dewbre 63.9 acres Jesse Dickinson 
survey, November 19, $2760.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—<&)— Winter 
! laid siege to the eastern half of the 
country today, after a sudden sortie 
out of the northwest that ggve De
cember a shivering debut in the 
plains states.

i Texas Company's C. J. Pugh No. 
2, In the Fry field near Thrifty, 
came in late Saturday night and 
increased Its flow during Sunday,

living in that secloo has been at-1 q^tendantg _  _
lending court It times were like ,)Ut Mr MoiJ(tv hrld out for 
they used to be when people had , ^  th„ amuun, o{ Ju(1|tm«Bt for 
only wagons or buggies to get over and rwrovary ol
the country In̂ lUe trUl would work prof„ s u M  for t|M> orWB, ,  
considerable hardship on many i petition 
people, but now. almost everybody \
owns an automobile and after the l Last week the defendant
trial every evening all go to their! ‘jOnfe*«*d judgment and left
homes, and return early next d a y .'1*^ »ole issue of fixing the da«B- 
navittg ample time. a. court ..ever I a« "  *° J "** - <* hoan of 53rd dia.having ampl 
starts before 9 o'clock.

The trial has been conducted 
along a high plane, if there har. 
been a cross word among neigh
bors. nobody has heard it. and 
whatever the result may be the 
people of the Blake locality in
volved as neighbors and witntni*es 
certainly deserve great credit in 
this respect.

The first witness to take the 
stand Tuesday was Dr T R 
Busbee of Mav, the physician, who 
was called to the Madison home company had paid the sub-cott 
after Mr Madison waa shot. Ho w*s tractors about $20r..004 for apply 
questioned by both the state and ing surface treatment to high 
defense, telling of Ule nature of the - for which the state paid t' 
wounds. et<.

trict court. During the poat tew 
days numerous <■ onierenew have 
been held and shortly after the trial 
was to be resamed this morning 
Attorney General Moody annoaac 
ed that the defendants had con 
fesaed judgment to the amount o 
$412,000

Paid »t t eat* Yard.
It was brought oat in the testi

mony that the slate paid the Hoff
man Construction Company ap
proximately $950,400 and that the

Mrs. Madison an Stand
Mrs. Madison, the widow of Hawk 

Madison, took the stand next. In 
answer to the questions asked by 
the district attorney, she told of 
the shooting of her husband by Mr

man company 30 cents 
yard.

The judgment is to cover approxi
mately $296.isio in approved esti
mate* for the company, which have 
been held up by an injunction 
granted the state against the

Sunday night. It is the best pro- j 
ducer thus far brought in in this!

Spreading over the Alleghanics county, according to oil men who 
and southward to send the mercury \ have visited the well. As a result 
scurrying in the upper edges of the Qf this big well, the Interest and

ROYALTY DEEDS
J. J. Andrews et al to R. T. Ev

ans 2-16 interest 84 acres C. B. 
{/P)—Garrard B. Winston, under- Bannister survey. November 19th. 
secretary of the treasury, will re- $4000.
sign soon t*ad will be succeeded by; R. L. MarforO to C. C. Marford 
Representative Ogden Mills of New 1-128 interest IgO acres Patrick■ 
Took. Curl«n* survejr.rNor. 22, $10. I

gull states, the cold wave held 
sway from the eastern border of the 
Pacific slope to the Atlantic sea
board.

Temperatures rose slightly from 
near xero levels in the central west 
toduv. but the weather bureau 

, warned of another disturbance mov
ing inland from the northwest, und 
another drop for thermometers. The 
premature advance of winter cost 

.two lives in the mid-west, imper- 
| lied many others and worked havoc 
I in Great Lake shipping. With Min- 
j nesota blanketed with snow and 
chilled by gusty winds, Clyde Oas- 

j kill, 45, was found froxen to death 
| near Austin, while at Chicago the 
! body of Andres Korjack was found 
huddled along the Illinois Ceutral 
railroad tracks.

Rescue of 31 automobiles maroon- j 
ed for two days by snowdrifts in. 
the Sierras served to Increase ap-! 
prehensions for hunting parties in • 
the upper ends of Minnesota and ! 
Michigan. Transportation was cut ( 
off by snow, and telephone and | 
telegraph communication was de-, 
moralised.

Suh-sero weather not only froxe. 
In a fleet of seven laden steamers j 
near Sault Ste. Marie Michigan, but | 
forced ubandoument of the steel 
freighter Cottonwood, aground on 
the north shore of Lake Superior. 
The steamer Maythan went last ; 
aground, not far distant, in a | 
driving snowstorm, the crew cs 
raping.

activity In the Fry field had been 
greatly Increased today.

Lightfoot has a showing on the 
Cason tract.

The Shore No. 2. Eads field, ia 
making approximately 300 barrels 
daily.

The J. J. Andrews No. 1, by Green 
and McLester, which came In a 
week ago as a wildcat, had settled 
down to a steady production on 
175 barrels, E. T. Green stated this 
afternoon. This well is two and a 
half miles south of the Fry field, 
and has opened up considerable 
new territory.

Arledge No. 1, by Pandeni Oil 
Company, a north extension of the 
Cross Cut field, came in Saturday 
for 400 barrels, with the tools still

GEEK CURTAILMENT OF 
LANDIS' AUTHORITY 

UNOER NEW CONTRACT
NEW YORK. Dec. 2..—OP'— Indi

cations of a possible effort to cur
tail the power of Baseball Com
missioner Landis are contained In 
a statement by Jacob Ruppert, 
president of the New York Yanks.

“I am In favor of continuing 
Landis in office,'' lie says, “but I 
have in mind a plan that both lea
gues appoint commltteea of three 
men to revise the major and. minor 
league agreement with Landis 
Such changes as they recommend 
can be reported back to all the 
club owners next spring, who can 
then adopt and re-elect the com
missioner.”

This, Colonel Ruppert said, is 
the same view a majority of the 
American League owners hold, but

Yancy* She slated that her husband tompUoUer and aboat , lz&.044 held 
was she* with a single bnrrel shot th,  ,.ompan, . a b. ok through a 
gun by Taney and that *Eler '  “ ‘ '-V restraining order, 
had shot him oncq, be reloaded the ' 
gun and shot him again. Mr. Madi-j. ~7"
son died soon after the shooting. 1 . •' *
according to the testimony ' f»ther. and thnl his father went

After questioning the witness <n » «r orchard^nd g «
as to ail the details. Mr. Early pass- ■* rhot gun thuf̂  he had li 

1 ed the witness to the defense conn- ' ' " hen A ancy got 
sel. Oscar Calloway, the defending Kun- Madison turned and wen/ 
attorney, began a series of ques- to house, and called for hi- 
tions fired at the witness, that. Kun- "o atated the son. Newton. 14* 
tended to bring out the cause of the then related the details Of the kiB*
trouble between Yancy and Madi 
son. Mrs. Madison stuck to her or 

iiginal testimony throughout the 
|questioning by the defense attor
neys. She stated in answer to his 
questions that her husband had 
never in any way threatened Mr

in the hold. It offsets Gosden's j his refusal to describe the changes 
240-barrel producer, which came in j he has in mind has led baseball
two weeks ago.

SANTA FE PLANS TO 
PUT IN VAST YARDAGE

According to reports which seem

[ men to believe that a concerted ef
fort will be made by American 

! League owners to curtail the power 
I of the commissioner when the 
| leagues hold their annual meeting 

in Chicago, December IS.
National League magnates have 

| indicated their desire to return 
I Landis io office for seven years at 
the coming meeting although his 
term does not expire until Novem- 

! her 24. 1927. The heads of the 
older circuit seek no change in the

mg about the same as was told b) 
the other witnesses.

Tell* mt Threats 
After Newton was on the star

for about an hour or more, h 
was evetoed and his mother. M'
J. A. Yancy. took the

. , V i , .. " ,  . . . .  older circuit sees nocuunsr m meto he fairly authentic the Sant. wM, h Landis
Railroad Company has purchase, ; ^  ru(eg jlad baseball,
considerable acreage along the'- —--------------

OFFICERS FLOG 
R IF E  BEATER

jk ?  —
F> 4,0 -IRTH. Texas. Dec 2 .-  

(flh— ‘-■anmuHked men posing as 
offlcelS, 'iok Floyd Dunlap. !3. 
teamster, from his home Wednesday

trackage Just east of the yards and 
grounds Iti Brownwood. and will In. 
the neat future proceed to do a | 
great deal of improvement, in the! 

j way of putting in extra trackage i 
i and such other improvements. In , 
this connection it was said several j 
hundred families would move to 
Brownwood and employment be 
given to a vast number of nen it.j 
making the improvements mention
ed.

Murder Charge 
Filed Against 
West Texas Man

EXTENSION OF TIME 
GRANTED DRILLERS 

ON OSAGE LEASES
WASHINGTON. Dec 2.—<**'—

, An extension of nine days has been 
granted oil producer* in which to 

i drill wel's on the Osage Indian res
ervation.

Under regulations, a certain 
number of wells must be produced 
in a given time by those entering 
the field, but the Interior depart
ment explained today that because 
of the condition of the oil market 
it had l*een found advisable not to 
hold drillers to the requirements.

f  A HD OF THINKS
We desire to express our deep

CANTON, Texas. Nov 29 —(VP) — 
night, stripped hi* hack and bent I A complaint charging murder was 
him black and blue with a knotted I filed here Monday against Bob
rope he told police todto. Taylor in connection with the

Dunlap had been cht5*ed tn the shooting yesterday of Constable 
county court with beatliL wife, William Tlpps. 59. Tlpps was shot appreciation of the many kindness- 
mother of a baby less than n month j at Tajlor s home, a mile and a les and expressions of love and aym-
„ld- . | half west of Hen Wheeler, near pathy during the Illness and death

Two men claiming to be officers, here. He died In a Dallas hospital jof our mother. Mr*. Susan Daniel. 
Dunlap said, knocked at hot door.! last night. iW* are especially gratetnl for (he
telling him the “captain Is out in I The rotnplalnt, filed by the dll-j beautiful flowers with their men- 
the car and wants to see you "  Out- trict attorney, charge* that Taylor sages of love and respect for our 
side, he was hustled Into the auto waa restating arrest. Officers state dear one. and 4ha!l always remem- 
mobile In which there were two that Tlpps wa* attempting to serve her each and emery kind word and. 
other men and driven to a lonely j a wardhnt on Taylor, charging him deed that comforted our hearts I »*• 
spot not far sway, wher.* be was with burglary. Taylor Is held ia during our bereavement.

MISS ALICE D ' '

stand,
Yancy. Mrs. Madison was still on answer to questions asked her 
the stand when court was adjourn-i the defense attorneys, *0e tolc 
ed during the noon houf. | threats that her father. Hawk M

W idow Testifies , sl®. had made against the do
Mr*. Madison, widow of the man d,nt- P?or t,nT  the sb

for whose death Yancy is on trial, f b* sf i‘* ,hat father a
was th* *M*rond witf)?** placed on her *° her hunh«Rd,
the stand by the state. She talked Promised her and the children a 
calmly, although her voice quivered a?od b”m‘‘ * wonld do this, 
with emotion at times as she de- refused, so she said, and then
scribed the scene of her husband's !,.I1W?* tb*' he told her he would 
death. She told of the quarrel be- **" “er husband unless they were 
tween the two men. and of a fight off place as soon as theta crop 
that occurred near the barn at the *a*hered.
Madison home. Next she described . defense has sought to prove 
Yancy’s appearance with a single- 'hut * gun was being carried to 
liarrel shotgun She had picked up Madison, when he waa shot by t o 
il little stick, she said, as a means 'endant at the time he waa killed. 

;of defending herself, and had rush- j Another feature that came out 
ed toa'ard her husband with the w as that i n which defense 
purpose of aiding him. bat was bought to prove by defendant that 
about thirty yards from him when ™  *'■* laboring under a nervous 
Yancy appeared with the gun levul-1 strain, was excited and not at bias
ed at Mr Madison Yancy shot aelf- 'o speak, when he fired the 
once, without saying a word. shef f*t*l shot. Defendant testified 
said, and her husband began stum- Tuesday ou cross examination by 
biingly to come toward her, saying *tafe that he wa* calm and collect- 
"O, Lordy, he's killed me." Yancy. ed as well as he remembered 
meanwhile. hastily reloaded his Mrs. Yancy on Stand
gun. and then fired again. Madison Mrs. J. A. Yancy, wife of the de« 
fell to the ground then, and tried, fendant. took the stand at 3 o’clock 
to crawl to his wife, the witness and went through a grill that last- 
testified. while Yancy turned and ed about one hoar. From start to 
said .“You are to blame for this, finish she told a straightforward 
you're to blame." adding that he story, developed an Oscar Calloway, 
was going to give himself up. Deny- attorney for defense, asked tb« 
ing Yancy's charge, Mrs. Madison necessary questions, 
said she threw her stick at him as The crucial point In her tentl-
ho left the scene of the shooting, mouy was that she saw one of the
The stick was brought into court witnesses in the case, a woman,
and identified by the witness, a running from the house to the bam
small scrap of pine about eighteen lot near where the shooting took 
inches long and an Inch and a half place with a gun in her hand, the 
wide. testimony being that the gun was

Mrs. Madison appeared to he being brought in response to a call 
about 60 years old, and her testi-jfrom Hawk Madison, from the barn 
mony indicated at least a fair dc-jb»t to "being my gun.“ 
gree of education. She spoke firm j “Will you tell the Jury there,** 
ly in answer to all questions, and quoth Walter Woodward, for th<» 
estimated distance from point toi“Tea, sir. I most emphatically do 
point about the farm home with a 1 say that she hart a gun In her 
certainty that indicated she had.hand.”
probuble measured some of them ] Micks to Mery.
The court room was especially I Mr*. Yancy In the course of h«r 
quiet during her testimony, ami testimony, direct aud c riTMH >exA0l1 - 
every word of her evidence was dts- nation, stuck to the statement that

her husband had been harried 
a long lime by her father, 
Madison. and some times th*

tinctly heard by the large throng 
of spectators.

• Afternoon Session 
The first witness to take the (harrying had driven Yancy 

stand after the noon hour was New- point or desperation. M 
ton Yancy, eight-year-old son of made no attempt '•
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Yancy He wasifuas with his 
an eye witness of the shooting of; preferred »• 
hi* grandfather by hi* father. He siblc 
told of how his father Wjj-l„over' 
to Mr. Madison's house u ‘ 
about some business. an4 
arrival of his fatlie’ 

enrsing .>■
The be

A  U8TIN, Dec 2.—*JP- 
iudgment for $412,000 

Hi** Hoftman Construction Co 
of Eastland waa entered in 
court here today in favor o f th* 
state.

The recovery ia for allege^ ex
cess profits on Tex»s highway con 
tra-ts. i.

This make* $1,012,000 which *' 
torney General Dan Moody has «  
in two suits against highway at 
trading firms who held contra* 
awarded by Governor Miriam . 
Fergusons highway • osumtnnlw 
The Amerirau Road Company o 
Dallas confessed judgment of $000 
(NX* last year.

M anted »l 19,0011. 
Settlement had been sought by 

the swR was filed

for apply..
highway*
the Hoff-j 
a square)

ro ana gu,
Iitft down 

t thh shed
wenf back
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BORDER. Texas. Deo 2.— f/P)— 
Ai. K. "Tonghle" McWilliams, who 
wmh shot Tuesday night by Night 
Chief Irl Rigney. who was mortally 
wounded, died here early this 
uinruing.

Kignev, as he lay mortally 
wounded, tired at MeWilliutitK, 
whom lie had attempted to arrest. 
I’ollce now believe that one or two 
other men and not McWilliams tired 
cn itiguey.

No weapon was iound on Mc
Williams and shortly before he died 
he denied be had shot anybody. He 
was not told that Uigney had bjeen 
killed

M. F. "Tougbey" McWilliams, 
who died here early today from 
bullet wounds receive^ in a street 
gun fljfht Tuesday night, when 
Police Captain Irl Rigney was kill
ed, Is said by police to have fired 
the fatal shot.

Tratimouy revealed today by- 
three men held in jail in connection 
with the iboottng and by two eye 
witnesses, names McWilliams as the 
slaver His gun was snatched from 
him as he fell, wounded, during 
the fight and has not been found.

“McWilliams denied he fired the 
shot which killed the officer. His 
body is being held here, pending 
word from his brother, at Hearne, 
Texas."

HEARING OPENED ON 
: SOUTH TEXAS ROADS 

EXTENSION SCHEMES
HOUSTON, Dec. 2 —(#*> Hear

ings were in progress li«re Thurs
day before Assistant Director Bum- 
side of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on two railroads' ap
plications for extensions of their 
lines in the Rto Grande Valley. Lon 
A. rtmlih and C.B . Terrell of the 
state railroad commission are in 
attendance.

One of the extensions asked is 
that of the Southern Pacific's 
“HAP" from Harlingen to Browns
ville The Southern Pacific al- 
ready has been grant*# permission 
to but d rrom Edinburgh to Harlin
gen and In now constructing sn ex- 
tension from Palfurrias to Edln 
hurg.

The San Benito and Rto Graude 
Valley, which Is now a part of the 
Missouri Pacific system. Is asking 
permission for construction of two 
extensions — one beginning at a 
point near Fernando si< extending 
easterly for aix miles, the other 
beginning at n point near San Beni
to and extending southeasterly IX 

I miles t<> a ccunectlon with the itio 
| Grande Valley.

A delegation from the valley is 
here for the hearings.

PRISONERS ESCAPE 
POTTER COUNTY JAIL 

ANO MARE GET-AWAY
AMARILLO. Texas. Doc. 2.—UP)
No trace had been found ut noon 

today of three men who escaped 
Irom the Potter county jail here 
last night, after one of them had 
inugbl off John Clark, jailer, with 

| a sock filled with tyars of soap.
The men were H. 8. Martin. who 

was sentenced to five years on a 
liquor charge from Carson county: 

{George Drury, held on a charge of 
Ik>x car robbery, and Jack White.

| held ou a charga of car theft.
The prisoners “rushed" the Jailer 

who had opened the door of their 
cr.ll to remove a sack of refuse, 
and two of them dashed down the 
corridor while the third fought off 
the jailer with the soap-filled sock. 
The third man then joined his com
panions and they made their es
cape through a window pnd down a 
ladder left in place by workmen 
who were remodeling the jail.

"Red ' Reynolds, a trusty, rushed 
to Clark’s aid, but the prisoners al
ready were on their way to free
dom. «

UNIVERSITY SEELS 
PROPERTY RECENTLY 

RECEIVED IS G in
ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 2 —(>P)- 

Sonthem Methodist University of 
Dallas hus lust sold two pieces of 
business property here for $105,000. 
It was learned today The property 
was willed to the University by the 
late L. A. Piles.

H. O. Wooten, local wholesale 
grocer, paid $45,000 tor a 50x150 
foot lot on North Second Street 
with a one story building. Mr. 

i Pires purchased this lot in 1884 for 
$ 2,000.

lister J. Gorsuch and C. L. John
son of Ahiti-ne paid $60.0uo for 4 
twenty-five foot vacant lots at 
North Third and Cypress Streets. 
These lots, together with five oth
ers, were purchased by Mr. Pires In 
1881 from the Texas and Pacific 
Railway for $871.

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 2. <£*.— 
The Pires estate was valued at 
about $2,000,000 ut the time of the 
testator's death three years ago 
The hequcs.s to Southern Method
ist University totalled between 
$375,000 und $400,000. About $300. 
000 was left In special bequest to 
individuals. Tbe remainder was 
divided bet ween the Masonic lodges.

Water Board 
Officers

Firemen Answer 
Three Alarms in 

Single Afternoon
The city fire department was 

kept busy from four o'clock until 
seven Wednesday afternoon. Three 
calls were answered In that period 
of time, but none of the alarms 
proved to lie bud fires, in fact one 
was not a fire ui ail hut u lost 
baby.

The llrst run was made in re
sponse to a call from 1413 Avenue 
C. An old barn at this place had 
caught fire, and was almost burn
ed to the ground when the alarm 
was utrned in. The Mate was soon 
brought undtr control, and nothing 
«t much value was destroyed.

The next 
East

’SPOT DEMAND SLACKENING; COTTON 
PRICES DRAG TO LOWER LEVELS

The cotton market has shown 
very little strength at any time 
since the issuance of the govern
ment report on November 22nd 
when the Census Bureau indicated 
a total production of cotton this 
season of 18,399.000 hales. And 
during the past week prices have 
gradually drugged to lower levels.

The futures market has not re-, 
corded any material decline during mutilate demand and advirea of the 
that period, and in fact the futures! post several days are to the effect

— I— _
fence and many think, probably 
at lower levels. Another discour
aging feature la unfavorable news 
from the cotton goods markets
abroad.

Whereas just a few weeks ago, 
India and China were big buyers 
of cloths and yarns (rum the big 
English mills at Manchester, they 
segnied to have supplied their fm-

[

that India and China are buying 
very sparingly of cotton goods.

furthermore the market is under 
the dr pressing influence ot

market is still a few points above 
the season's lowest prices for fu
tures which was made ou October 
25th immediately following the Is
suance of the Government crop forthcoming final crop estimate 
forecast and glnninge report of I>y the Government. whhltJXkB le
thal dale. j I-.sued on Wednesday, l)m W> i In

But the spot market is today at ! part seasons the GovejT^ient Gnat 
the season's lowest prices. There estimate on the crop, issued in 
is still a fair demand, it is said tor, December has been larger than 
the higher grades, but very poor preceding reports, and despite the 
demand for the lower grades, aud fagt that their last crop forecast 
middling cotton Wednesday was was for a yield of approximately 
quoted at 10 3-4 cents per pound. 18,4n<).0<Mi bales, many people in the 
Incidentally it may be said that i cotton industry are looking for 
there is not very much of the high- | still larger figures w hen the final 
er grade cotton in Brown county,: estimate is released this season, 
therefore the cotton now being I Therefore, even those who might

LOCAL BANK 5!

^JENERAL business conditions in 
Brownwood are better than 

they have ever been in the entire 
history of the town and country. 
People have long since ceased to 
mention the short cotton crop. 
Most farmers Hre holding their 

1 cotton for better prices. The farm

marketed here if mostly bringing 
lamentably low price*.

This condition in the apot mar
ket la caused, it la said, by the very 
heavy movement to market, flood
ing the ports and other assembling 
points with a great amount of cot

buy cotton as an investment be
lieving in ultimately higher pricec 
are holding off at present waiting
nntil the final estimate Is out of 
tha way.

On the other hand, however, 
while the demand is not so good in

ton. while the mills stocks are. England, it Is reported that South- 
very large, and the raw- cotton mast era mills and Ihe Japanese are still 
be used up more rapidly or else {buy ing fairly freely of American 
the mills must buy In smaller I raw cotton, and some of the best 
quantities. That is the condition j pogted men in the cotton business 
that exists now-, according to re- are predicing that tbe depression 
ports from northern and eastern j in values of cotton is hut tenipor- 
AtnerUan markets and from abroad | ary as they predict that the world

The spinners and mills have lots 
of raw cotton on hand, and they 
know that there is a mammoth 
over-supply still In the Interior 
Therefore tbe demand from them 
has slackened with a resultant 

! downward trend of prices.
They feel that there is no dan-

_  „  . . .  . . ger whatwer of them running
J  n - LOOSE! (above, was elect- „hor( ,)f c#llon ull(, that they can 

od president of the hoard of fouy jn suppifteH at their ronven- 
dlrtctors for the water improve - , 

run was made to 503 ^ n t  district, and H G Lucas ibe-
__, 1louri wa* made secretory, when!

. . . . 'the new'v elected board me: latewa. In danger of being burned.hu ;lBd creanlled for work,
the blaze had been extinguished 
before the firemen reached the | 
place.

Dr. and Mrs. G. N. Mayo had left 
their children at home yesterday I 
afternoon aud the baby bad wan- I 
rtered away from the other child11 
ten. They became alarmed when 1 
the child could not be found. Tho j 
baby was soon found after the fire j 
department had reached the place. |
The child was visiting one of the I 
neighbors.

will this year consume from a mil
lion to two million bales more than 
last year, and that as cotton is al
ready below production coat, and 
a fadical reduction in acreage is 
generally looked tor next spring, 
thvy believe that the price of cotton 
will not decline very much further 
before investment aud spculutive 
buying will check Ihe downward 
trend.

EASTERN HALF iGOUNTY'S BEST
TO

TO SERVE T E R ! . GRIP or FROST
H i l l  l E t l l l l l t  IF  

K I M I M  M R
H S T IS F K IS T :!

•HICAGO. Dec. 2.—t/P)-Winter 
! laid aiege to the eastern half of the 

WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 2#.-<JP> country today, aftar a sudden sortie 
-Frank Collier, former mayor of « *  th“ northwest that M ve IV- 
Wlchita Falls, convicted of ms..- • ^tvering debut in the
slaughter in connection with the l> “ ns states

ers who are holding their cotton 
are able to do so, and many are in 

| this class. Not only are farmers 
i able to hold their cotton but they 
have bank accounts of substantial 

I nature. There are scores and 
] scores of women in Brown county 
{ iu the rural districts who have 
{bank accounts, which are based on 
| eggs, batter and poultry tales.

This la a sigu of good times. It 
} is a sign of the kind of times that 
| makes good business all the year. 
| The bank deposits in Brownwood 
| are $842,134.27 more than they were 
{at this time Iasi year—just a little 
short ot a million dollars gain in 
a tingle year.

More debta are being paid and 
more business is being good On 
every hand there is a spirit of gen
uine optimism The man with a 
grouch has disappeared from the 
land—gone where tbe whangdoodle 
mourneth. so to speak.

Oil Production.
The oil production of Brown 

county Is now about lT.Ooo barrels 
per day. or perhaps 18.000 barrels, 
which is something like 126.00c 
barrels every week Oil is worth 
about $2.25 per barret. This means 
that the value of oil that is being 
produced In Brown county Is worth 
$40,000 per day or $1,215,000 per 
month. In one year it is $14,580,000

The oil induetry is growing at 
a rapid rate. The recent big well 
brought in by the Texas Company 
on the Pugh tract. Fry field, ta 
said to be producing at least 1.50b 
barrels every twenty-four hours 
Oil magnates from many sections 
of the country are here looking 
over the situation and tracts, lease! 
and loc-atious are aaid to be ehang- 

I Ing hands in a way that remind* 
[old timers of old time*, indeed.

Brownwood Is sitting on top of 
the earth. Everybody la happy and 
Busy. Thu engineer- are at work 
on the big water improvement dis
trict. and Bants Claus, with all 
manner of good things is on the 
way to the Brownwood country ■

YANCEY CASE MAY
BE FINALLY DECIDED n n r A T  IIIPTOOV

BY JURY LATE TODAY G R E A T  V I G T O H l
I N  O O A D  C A S T

The case of the State versus J 
A Yancey, charged with killing bis 
father-in-law. Hawk Madison,, iu 
the Blake locality in September, 
1925, will in ail probability, come 
to a conclusion touight unless 
there is a disagreement on the part 
of the jury.

Ail evidence was concluded late 
Wednesday evening, and argument 
was commenced at 9 o'clock this 
morning. Mark McGee opening for 
the Htate, to be ioilowed by Mark 
Galloway for the defense Walter 
Woodward followed Mark Galloway 
for the State, and Oscar Galloway 
followed Woodward for Ule de
fense. The dosing address wax by 
the State and was delivered by 
Walter U. Early, district attorney, 
in his forceful style.

The case has ati rai led quite a lot 
of attention especially In the Blake 
locality, and since the trial started 
it seems that practically everybody

A USTIN, Dec 2 —<AV-Cc 
judgment for $412,000 

is'- Hoffman roast ruction Co 
of Eastland was entered in 
court here today In favor o f flu  
state

The recovery is for allege# ex-
cess profits on Texas highway M S. 
ira-ls. 1.

Tills makes $1 OL2.000 which * ' 
torney General Dan Moody baa a 
in two suits against highway ec 
trading firms who held contra* 
awarded hy Governor Miriam . 
Ferguson s highway < on)mission 
The American Koad Company e 
Dallas confessed judgment of MdO 
non last year

Hsated *119000. 
Settlement had been sought bp

' 'A H i
Moody held out for $419.-

10*0. the amount of judgment for only wagons or buggies to get over ,,a M aud rwrowy of rxCM
tbe country In tbe trial would work profits u M  for in lkt. orlBhli, 
rontfidtrabl* hardship on many = petition 
people, but dow. almuat everybody 1 . .
owns an automobile and after ih. L“ l " ,ek ,bf  defendant corn- 
trial every evening all go to their p*"> • ? * * * " *  l-lgment and left 
homes, and return early next day. 1 ^  ^ V  i.sue of fixing the dam- 
having ample time, ax court i s -ir r lf f”  to Judde Cnlhnnn of M N  die. 
starts before 9 o clock.

living in that sec-ioo has been at-1 d. leDdants allM.,. ttM> Buh 
tending court if times were like : ,)Ut ^ ,
they used to be when people had

trict court. During the past tew 
days numerous ronterencee have 
been held and shortly after the trial 
was tu be resumed this morning 
Attorney General Moody announc
ed that the defendants had con 
leaned judgment to the amount o 
$412,000

Paid »• I eats Yard.
It was brought out in the testi

mony (hat the state paid the Hoff
man Construction Company ap
proximately $950,000 and that the
company had paid the sub-con
tractors about $265,000 for apply., 
ing surface treatment to hlghwgpeJ
fot whi< li the state paid the Hoff-4 
man company 30 cents a square!
yard. /

The judgment is to cover approxi
mately $296.iaiO in approved esti
mates for the company, which have "  
been held up hy an injunction 
granted tbe state against the 
comptroller, and about $125,000 held 
in the company's bank through a 
restraining order.

f

Negro Indicted 
for Murder that 

Lead to Killings
HOUSTON, Nov. 29.—UP)— Tan

ner Ivans, indicated as Tanna 
Evans, 19 year old negro who had 
heen held In the county Jail in con- 
nnction with the fatal shooting of 
Wallace B. Crowder on the night 
of November 7 at a dance hall near 
Katy, was named Monday by the 
Harris county grand Jury In an In
dictment charging murder.

The -Lying of Wallace Crowder 
said to have led to the raid on 

ranchhouse on Baesett Blakely's 
ranch In which three negroes were 
killed. The house was fired and 
Investigators say that the raiding 
party poured many rounds of am
munition into the building.

Crowder’s two brothers and a 
friend are held under bond In con
nection with the raid.

AMARILLO. Texan. Dec 
-Actual work on the proposed Tex

as-New Mexico-Oklahoma irrigation 
*ud flood control project may lie 
tinder way by 1928, A. 8. Stinnett, 
Texas irrigation commissioner, said 
today.

Representatives of the three 
states closed their session here 
last night after drawing up a treaty 
which, it is hoped, will be satisfac 
tory to all states concerned, and 
which will be the basis of proposals 
expected to be submitted to the leg
islatures of Texas and New Mexico 
In January. '

Another angle of the proposal 
wilt be the placing before congres
sional committees next year, the 
plans worked out so far. It la tbe 
intention of the commissioners to 
ask the federal government to stand 
half the cost of impounding the 
waters of the Canadian river, to 
prevent flood damage in Oklahoma 
und to use for irrigating the plains 
of Texas and New Mexico.

Woman is injured 
When Run Down by 
Auto Late Saturday

slaying of hi* aun-ftn-luw. Elsie
Rcbertson. returned to the peniten- »t>d southward to send the mercury 
tiary at Huntsville Saturday to scurrying in the upper edges of the 
ontlnue serving hi* three years Bull states, the cold wave held 

I sentence. He had been at home sway front the eastern border of the 
q on a 30 day furlough granted by Pacific slope to the Atlantic sea-

mm ' Governor Ferguson to allow him to ( board 
recuperate from an attack of in- 
fluen za.

Advices from Austin staled that 
no pardon traa in sight, in spite
of the general fwllug here that northweat, and
Col Her would not return̂  to the another drop for th„ moraeters. The 
penitent ary to serve h U »en ten£ at„ re advancP of wlnt„  coat
This opinion was lU w i lk M i  by f  liVex in the mid-west. Imper- 
the pardon of Mrs. Collier shortly muny and worke(1 havoc
after her husband was granted a |n 0ruat |<ak<l HhippinK. wt,h Mln- 
ruriougn. I nesota blanketed with snow and

chilled by gusty winds, Clyde Gas- 
kill. 45, was found frozen to death 
near Austin, while at Chicago the

Texas Company's C. J. Pugh No 
2, In the Fry field near Thrtfty 
cante in late Saturday night ■  
Increased Its flow during Sunday, 
gauging 90o barrels In 12 hours 
Sunday night. It is the best pro
ducer thus far brought In in this

Spreading over the Alleghanies i county, according to oil men who

Temperatures rose slightly from | 
near zero levels in tbe central west 
toduv. but the weather bureau 
warned of another disturbance mov-

Marriage Licenses
Clifton C. Scott and Miss Wanda 

Carr.
Marlin E. Matson and Mrs. M. E 

Blackwood

Fabis Loses Office
by Fire on Monday

C m I . I Inlrnnwn bodv of Andr,‘* Korjack was found '■'***** “  AJHKnowu jjuddied aiong the Illinois Central
railroad tracks.While A I. Up bis. who lives three 

miles from Brownwood on the 
Cross Cut road, was In Brownwood Rescue of 31 automobiles maroon 
getting his usual midday unrh ed for two days by snowdrifts in 
Monday, his office, whtch is located the Sierras served to Increase up
on his residence premises, caught prehensions for hunting parties in j

the upper ends of Minnesota and |

have visited the well. As a result 
of this big well, the interest and 
activity in the Fry field bad been 
greatly Increased today.

Lightfoot has a showing on the 
Cason tract.

The Shore No. 2. Eads field, is 
making approximately 300 barrels 
dally.

The J. J. Andrews No. 1. by Green 
and McLester, which came in a 
week ago as a wildcat, had settled 
down to a steady production on 
175 barrels, E. T. Green stated this 
afternoon. This well is two and a 
half miles south of the Fry field, 
and has opened up considerable 
new territory.

Arledge No. 1, by Pandern Oil 
Company, a north extension of the 
Cross Cut field, came in Saturday 
for 400 barrels, with the toots still 
in the hold. It offsets Gosden's

a :S E E K  CURTAILMENT OF 
LANDIS' AUTHORITY 

ONOER NEW CONTRACT

The trial ha* been conducted 
along a high plane ir there ha»: j 
been a cross word among neigh | 
bors. nobody has heard ii, and j 
whatever the result may he Ihe 
people of the Blake locality in-1 
volved as neighbors ami wltnegses j 
certainly deserve great credit in j 
this respect.

The first witness to take the i 
stand Tuesday was Dr T Ml 
Bonbee of May, tbe physician, who 
was called to the Madison homi- 
after Mr Madison was shot He w»* 
questioned by both the state and 
defense, telling of the nature of the 
wounds, etc.

Ur*. Madi««« on Stand 
Mrs. Madison, the widow of Hawk I 

Madison, took the stand next. Ini 
answer to the questions askew! by 
Ule district attorney, she told of 
the shooting of her husband by Mr 
Yancy She stated that her husband 
was shot with a single barrel shot 
gun by Yancy and that after Yanc y 
had shot him onrn. be reloaded the 1 
gun and shot him again. Mr. Madi-1- " *  - c-53auuwU.
son died soon after tbe shooting. :
according to the tentimony. father, and ihat his father went

After questioning the witness to * orchard and got
a* to all the details. Mr. Early pass- a "h0* * u“ b* b*d ***£ down 

the witneaft to the defense conn- ^ h^n > uncy got tnk *hAf
sel. Oscar Calloway, the defending 1 Run- Mad1*0"  turned and wear back 
attorney, began a series of ques- t0 house, and called for hi* 
tiona fired at the witness, that Bun, so stated the son. Newton. I4» 
tended to bring out the cause of the 1 h*'n rdated the details of the kllb 
trouble between Yancy and Madi- in* about the same as was told b>

tbe other witneases.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2..— indi
cations of a possible effort to cur
tail the power of Baseball Com
missioner Landis are contained in 
a statement by Jacob Ruppert. 
president of the New York Yanks.

“I am in favor of continuing 
Landis in office," he says, “bnt I 
have in mind a plan that both lea
gues appoint committees of three 
men to revise the major and. minor 
league agreement with Landis 
Such changes as they recommend 
can be reported back to all the 
club owners next spring, who can 
then adopt and re-elect the com
missioner.”

This, Colonel Ruppert said, is 
the same view a majority of the 
American League owners hold, but 
his refusal to describe the changes

son. Mrs. Madison stuck to her or 
Iginal testimony throughout the 

| questioning by the defense attor
neys. She stated in answer to hi* 
questions that her husband had 
never in any way threatened Mr.

240-barrel producer, which came in j he has in mind has led basehall
two weeks ago.

Mrs. T. A. Spain was run down 
hy a Ford roadster Saturday night 
while crossing Center Avenue in 
front of Ronssel-Roliertson Pry 
Goods store. Mr and Mrs. Spain, 
with two of their small daughters, 
were crossing the street ami larked 
only a few steps of beln-. across 
when the car hit them. A11 four of 
them were knocked down when Ihe 
Car struck them. Mrs. Spain and 
one of the little girls being run 
over Mrs Spain suffered a broken 
leg and the daughter that was run R e a l  L s t a t e  T r a U S f  e r S

fire in some unknown way and was 
totally destroyed. The office wrs 
not insured. It contained all his 
records in regard to pecan work, 
many valuable books. In fact Ills en
tire library, all hi* clothes and per
sonal effects.

Court Away on 
Hunting Trip 

No Decisions
AUSTIN. Dec. 1.—<*)— The court 

of criminal appeals did not hand 
down any decisions Wednesday, 
the regular day, heeanse all mem
bers cf the court are on a deer 
hunt.

The members go on an annual 
deer hunt about this time of the 
year. .

SANTA FE PLANS TO 
PUT IN HAST YARDAGE

I

term does not exj>ir»* until Novem- 
, ( * a . . .  | lH*r 20. 1*27. The h*»ad* of the

According Older circuit seek no change in the
.T  r *y a" ,h<,ntt  ‘ he Santa le i d, under which Landis

Railroad Company has purchased, nQw ruleg j|ed ba. ebaU.
considerable acreage along the**

Michigan. Transportation was cut 
off by snow, and telephone and 
telegraph communication was de
moralized.

Sub-zero weather not only froze 
in a fleet of seven laden steamers 
near Sault Ste. Marie Michigan, but 
forced abandonment of the steel 
freighter Cottonwood, aground on 
the north shore of I.ake Superior.
The steamer Maythan went last i , , .  - ., ___ . r
aground, not far distant, in a | trackage Jus east of the j a. ds and |

.grounds Iti Brownwood. and will ini 
the near future proceed to do a ! 

-  I great deal of improvement, in the j
j way of putting in extra trackage i 
, and such other improvements. l a , 
j this connection it was said several j 

hundred families would move to 
Brownwood and employment he 

j given to a vast number of nen It.
I making the improvements mention-1 
ed.

. men to believe that a concerted ef
fort will be made by American 

! League owners to curtail the power 
i of the commissioner when the 
I leagues hold their annual meeting 
in Chicago. Decamber 16.

National League magnates have 
| indicated their desire to return 
\ Landis lo office for seven years at 
I the coming meeting although his

Tell* «f Threat*
After Newton was on the star

for about an hour or more, b 
was excused and hie mother. Mr 
J. A. Yancy. took the statxk

Y'ancy. Mrs. Madison was still on answer 10 questions asked her 
the stand when conrt was adjourn-| the defense attorney*, she tolc 
ed during the noon houf. threats that her father. Hawk M

Widow Testifies ! s»n. had made against ihe de
Mrs. Madison, widow of the man £ « ■  £ ? or *° <̂  <•<' «bp »h

for whose death Y'ancy is on trial, ***'. ‘ b*r father a
was the second witness placed on 
the stand by the state. She talked 
calmly, ulthmigh her voice quivered 
with emotion at times as she de
scribed the scene of her husband’s 
death. She told of Ihe quarrel be

ed her to leave her husband, a. 
promised her and the children a 
good home if she would do this. 
She refused, so she said, and then 
it was that he told her he would 
kill her husband unless they were

driving snowstorm, 
raping.

OFFICERS FLOG
over was knocked) uncon scion*, 
while the other girl suffered a lac
erated leg. Mr. Spain was knocked 
to hla kneea. Mrs. Spain was rush
ed to a doctor’s office and after 
having the broken limb put In a 
plaster she was taken to her home. 
Her condition is not though: to be 
serious, although she has suffered I 
very much due to the injury. Th'>{ 
man who was driving the car did 
not stop to help, but nailed at their 
home Sunday morning.

W1N8T0V TO RK8IGY

WASHINGTON, D. C . De..\ 2.— 
(4*1—Garrard B. Winston, under
secretary of the treasury, will re
sign soon end will be succeeded by 
Representative Ogden Mills of New 
York.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Willie I). St. Clair at vlt to R. F. 

Thomas lots 7 und 8 block 12 Ford's 
addition. November 16. $80tt.

Lee Meek et ux lo A. M. Wee cion 
lot 18 block 3 Highland View addi
tion. November 10, $425.

C. L. Jameson to A. Jameson 
134Yu acres Brown county school 
land. November 16, $4500.

J. N. Dewbre and wife to T. 1*. 
Dawbre 63.9 acres Jesae Dickinson 
survey, November It, $2750.

ROYALTY DEEDS
J. J. Andrews et al to R T. Ev

ans 2-16 Interest 8*) acres C. R. 
Bannister survey, November 19th. 
$ 1000.

li. L. Marforl to C. C. Marford 
1-128 interest UO acres TNitrlck 
Curlnti* survey.] Nov. 22, $10.

W IF E  B E A T E r v t f e
West Texas Man

<Ju. ______
FV>“\0  c* -YRTH. Texas. Dec 2 .-  

(Ah— ^Mnmasked men posing as 
officer  ̂ mk Floyd Dunlap. 23. { 
teamster, from his home Wednesday 
night, stripped his back and bent I A

EXTENSION Of TIME 
GRANTED DRILLERS 

ON OSAGE LEASES
' WASHINGTON. Dee 2 —<A*i— 
i An extension of nine days has been 
gtanted oil producers in which to 

j drill weUs on the Osage Indian res- 
| crvat Ion.

Under regulations, a certain 
number of wells must be produced 

j in a given time by those entering 
; the field, but the Interior depart- 
' ment explained today that because 
I of the condition of the oil market 

CANTON, Texas, Nov. 29.—(JPl— I it had been found advisable not to 
complaint charging murder was hold drillers to the requirements.

T

Ihlm black and blue with a knotted I filed here Monday against Bob ' _ . . :— . ------
rope he told police tod Jk. 'Taylor In connection with the; CARD 4>$ THANKS

Dunlap had heen chtB*ed In the shooting yesterday of Constable { We desire to express our deep 
county court with beattfL 5|* wife.! William Ttpps. 59. Tlpps was shot appreciation of the many kindness- 
mother of a baliv less than it month j at Ta*Jor s home, a mile and a les and expressions ol love and aym- 
0)d< . half west of Hen Wheeler, near pathy during the Illness and death

Two men claiming lo be officers, here. He died in a Dallas hospital lof ottr mother, Mr*. Susan Daniel. 
Dunlap said, knocked at hi* door.! last niaht. i We are especially grateful for the
telling him the "captain Is onf in I The cohiplalnt, filed hy the dls-1beautiful flowers with their men 
the car and want* to see you "  Ont- trict attorney, charges that Taylor .sage* of love and respect for our 
side, he was hustled Into the auto wee resist ing arrest Officers state dear one. and dhall always retnem- 
moblle In which there were two , that Tlpps wa* attempting to aerve her each and every kind word and 
other men and driven to a lonely! a wari^nt on Taylor, charging him deed that comforted our hearts »“ 
spot not far away, where he was with barglary. Taylor is held la during our berenvemeat.

MISS ALICE D *'

tween the two men. and of a fight off the P'*cp «s soon as thelT crop 
that occurred near ihe barn at the gathered.
Madison home. Next she described * " e defense has sought to prove 
Y'ancy's appearance with a single- 'lal a gun was being carriod to 
barrel shotgun She had picked up Madison, when he wa* shot by de- 
a little stick, she said, as a means fondant at the time he was killed, 
of defending herself, and had rnsh- j Another feature that came out 
ed toward her husband with the w as that i n which defense
purpose of aiding him. bnt was sought to prove by defendant that 
about thirty yards from him when was laboring under a nervous 
Yancy appeared with the gun level-1 strain, was excited and not at hint
ed at Mr Madison Yancy shot *elf- 80 to speak, when he fired the 
once, without saying a word. shef fa,al shot. Defendant testified
said, and her husband began stum- Tuesday ou cross examination by 
blingly to come toward her, saying "'ale that he was calm and collect- 
"O, Lordy, he's killed me." Yancy, ed as well as he remembered, 
meanwhile, hastily reloaded his Mr*. Yancy on N4*,nd
gun. and then fired again. Madison Mrs. J. A. Y'aacy, wife of the de~ 
fell to the ground then, and tried. fendant, took the stand at 3 o'clock 
to crawl to his wife, the witness and went through a grill that last- 
testified. while Yancy turned and ed about one hour. From start to 
said .“You are to blame for this, finish she told a straightforward 
you're to blame.” adding that he story, developed as Oscar Calloway, 
was going to give himself up. Deny- attorney for defense, asked tho 
ing Y'ancy's charge, Mrs. Madison necessary questions, 
said she threw her stick at him us The crucial point in her testl- 
he left the scene of the shooting, mony was that she saw one of the 
The stick was brought into court witnesses in the case, a woman, 
and identified by the witness, a running from the house to the barn 
small scrap ot pine about eighteen lot near where the shooting took 
inches long and an inch and a half place with a gun in her hand, tho 
wide. : testimony being that the gun was

Mrs. Madison appeared to he Peine brought in response to a cull 
about 60 years old, and her testi-{from Hawk Madison, from the barn 
mony indicated at least a fair dr-j lot to "bring my gun." 
gree of education She spoke firm j “Will you tell the Jury there," 
ly in answer to all questions and quoth Walter Woodward, for tho 
estimated distance from point tOi"Y>s, sir. I most emphatically do 
point about the farm home with a ' say that she had a gun In her 
certainty that indicated she had;hand.” 
probable measured some of them.] Stick* lo Mery.
The court room was especially' Mrs, Y'ancy in the course of bar 
quiet during her testimony, and testimony, direct and cross-examl- 
every word of her evidence was dls- nation, stuck to the statement that 
ttnctly heard by the large throng her husband had been harried for 
of a|>ectators. a long time by her father, Hawk

* Afternoon He**lon | Madison. aud some times tB*-
The first witness to take the, harrying had driven Yancy 

stand after the noon hour wa* New-1 point of desperation. $* 
ton Yancy, eight-year-old son of made no attempt '•
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Y'ancy He w as j fuss with his 
an eye witness of the shooting of j preferred v 
his grandfather by his father. He|Fqb|r ••
told of how his father w, 
to Mr. Madison's house tel 
about some business. ao<< 
arrival of hla fathc 
began parsing .<■ 
er The bo- 
Marti*"'"
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Both the city resident and the farmer are to be commended when they display a spirit of conservatism and a desire to economize in the 
for home, tor farm or for commercial use.

However, in searching for economy, there is no reason why all these buildings should not be made permanent, fireproof and attractive, 
expenditure all the more economical.

The cost of a building cf Brick is well within the reach of every builder for either home or commercial use, and when the cost is figured 
which represents the life of the building— Brick will be found to be the cheapest materia! fcr building ? %r '

None but the rich can afford to use any other m^iefiah Let as prove the correctness of this statement to you. Brownwood-Made-Bricl 
building of the homes, farm buildings and the commer ciafstructures of this territory. They are the equal of any in quality and the price is i 
service unequaled and upon this basis we soffat your business.

buildings

over a

B row nw ood Brick
Milter Refuses to 

Consider Houston 
"Commercial Post

three Jays alter the I'eai. Harbor
coinrad Iiad been awarded to I to
ken?'s Pan-American company.

stales on a basis of Legion member - reet.-rx. giant slide, acting hem. 
ship Unfilled state quota* will be ] nasket I will court*, tennis court* 
retailed and assigned later in the and football fields. Wc keen the 
movement, Legionnaire* are warn-! elitldren nine month* each year, 
ed by the Department France Con- their food and clothing an- fura- 
rention Officer to get their reserva- ish»d by the government, of course, 
tions early if they wish to insure without cost. They are given indus- 
» pla»> with their state delegation* trial training as well as Academic

___________________ training We also ha»e a bond o!
- _. _  rv • P*rc' s The Disciplinarian, wh<>
M iss nratton D o in g  i* full idood soutx, n .m expert

P)ne Wcrlc in ranslctan, as he is band master All
- .  • c  | of the small girl* have bobbed hi t
INavajO Softools the lurge girl* may have their 

-  - -  choice, and of course all of the
Miss Mae Bratton, who is teach hoys huve their hair cut. The girl*

!ng in the Navajo Schools in Fort wear bine gingham and the boy*
Defiance. Arizona, in a recent let- corduroy trouser* and blu- shirt* 
ter to some Brownwood friend*. Oa dress occa*ion* and church the 
tells of some very intere*ting fact* girl* wear blue jumper dresses 
concerning the school. In the with white blouses and the bov* 
school are 4fis pupils, the youngest wear blue cadet sups VSh-n th
is four years of age and the oldest children enter school for the first 
21. Miss Bratton i* not only teach-, time they are given Kngllsh given 
ing in the school but ia doing a names bat they are allowed to keep 
splendid missionary work among their Navajo sir names. ,We also 
the Indians The letter in part is have to give them a birthday Most 

"This school la located in the of the children like to go to 
southeast part of Arizona on the school, but sometimes their par- 
Xavajo Reservation, where 38,000 ents try to hide them out—then we 
Navajos build their “Htacan* " haTe to go to get them ourselves, 
(homcsl. They build their home* We have a moving pictures show 
away from the roads, so in trav-jfor the children once a month, lit- 
elttng over the Reservation you crary society once a month, a social 
would think that "No one was at every Friday night and directed 
home.” The government has five play twice a day. There Is some 
schools on this Reservation The thing to do all day long, every day 
Defiance has the hjghest rating and in the week and every night The 
is one of the largest Indian schools employes and children never have 
in the t'nlfed States. The school is time to get restless for lack of 
built at the opening of Rnnlto Can- j something to do. Our school like all 
von. with the mountains In the other departments of Uncle Sam's 
distance Years ago this vai a is run on schedule, we work, eat 
Military Post, and it was h»re in and sleep by the bugle. All of the 
these mountains that the famous children attend one of our two 
Ktt Carson fought his battles, church services on Sunday, retig-

*ue< easor.
My duties with the association 

anil private affairs keep me too 
busy to think of accepting the 
place aa manager of tlie chamber 
of commerce." Mr. Miller said.

regurd w Industrial conditions.I
the Rio (; rande and especially tha
part of which Alpine Is th■ H Q . . Je centrei 
point, ami many other places. Oen- 
-rul condition* arc very good, he 
say*, and the outlook for a great 
Industrial movement along pro 
grenaive lines Is very encouraging 
While at Alpine Mr. Blur): spent 
some time with old time friends - 
Allen Palmer and John Poole, tmm- 
br.s of the famous guerilla hand 
under Qunntrlll during the Ctkll 
War. and he says it I* very Inter- 
ers recall the various stirring ev 
ent* of a time that is new JiuriM 
,n Hi- di.-innt past

HOUSTON, Nov. 30—</U—Rnv 
Miller, executive vice president of 
the Intra-coastal Canal Associa
tion, lias refused to consider (he 
joh of general manager of the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce, lie 
said Tuesday.

Since H. II. llaines resigned 
several week* ago. the name of 
Mr. Miller ha* occupied a promi
nent place in the prediction!, of a

George Black Tell* 
of Recent Trip in 

Rio Grande Locality

George Black, well known com
mercial traveler, was in Brown 
wood Tuesday on his wav to hi.* 
home al Fort Worth. Mr. Black had 
Hotue interesting thing* to say in

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1.—(JPV— Al 
| letter by President Harding. «r,i- 
; proving the oil leasing policies of i 
I Albert B Kali while he wax secre- 
j tsry of the Interior was brought 
i into court today by th«* detense in 
‘ the Kull-Boheny oil conspiracy 
| trial.
| The letter was sent to the Senate 

iu Apri', 1922, In reply to th< orlg-l 
inal resolution of inquiry IlIo the 

| Teapot Inune and Elk Hill ieak’ca.
I It was put into evidence While a 
prose in ion witness wgs on the 

i stand, and was a part of a defense 
effort to show that Kail did not 
himself hear the responsibility for 
award of the Elk Hills lease to the 
Doheny Interest* after Doheny bad 

i advanced hint a “lian" of ♦ HHt.oon.
I In his rep’y to the Senate Pretti- 
; dent Harding said he was acquaint* 
j <>d in detail v. ilh the policies of Ute 

interior department, had been ap- 
i praised of the exact term* of the 

'. arioo* leases and approved and 
supforted the entire program of 

I the department.
K. C. Kinney, assistant secretary 

of the interior, a government wit
ness. testified he personally had 

j submitted much of the Inferior de- 
j pat internal detail inoerporated in 
1 the president’s message.

"The policy which has been 
I adopted by th- secretary of the

BROWNSVILLE. Dee 1 -UP)— 
The unsaccuasful fleht of the Mis
souri Pacific lines hefort the Inter
state Commer-e lominisslon to 
prevent the building Into the lower 
Rio Grand- laljcy of th- Southern 
Pm Ifl.-'x Sun Antonio nml Aransas 
Fa* rood, will tie resumed at 
Illusion Thursday when an Inter
state t imimerre Commission exam
iner will hear testimony in the 
.tout hern Pacific'a application to 
extend Its vaHey line from Harlln- 
• (*n to Brownsville, n dlstnnce of 
thirty miles, nil in rameren county.

At the ■r.itie hearing th» applica
tion of the Missouri Pacific to ex
tend .rout San Benito. Cameron 
county in an easterly direction to 
a connection with the Rio Grui.dc 
railroad, alii be heard. The South
ern Pacific haa announced its op
position to this extension only If it 
is Intended as a "fence" to prevent 
It from extending from Unrlltigtn 
to Hrownsvi le. The *urveys cross 
at right angle about eighteen mile* 
northeast of Brownsville.

The proiiosed lln-a would o|ien 
a large ar.a of virgin agricultural 
land* in Cameron county, some of 
it irrigable anil some beyond the 

Itoach of Irrigation water*.
I Numerous witnesses are leaving 
I Ibis territory today to appear »t 
i the hearing.

airman of the France Convention 
mmittee The Texas Legion - 
ires. Paris bound, will emharV.
Galveston. September 1 and land 
Havre.

Illrn .ter In I hr.lire
Allen C. .‘.ter. S-atttn Pc Bldg . 
Has. Texas, will represent the 

Committee of 
p . Th. France 

invest ion Committee has prepar
'd a two-color steamship (older 

ring full description of the trip 
d telling how to make a reser
ved. x The folders may be had 
n request frem the France Con- 
Mon officer or by writing direct 
I be France Convention Commit- 

National Headquarters. The 
African Legion. Indianapolis. 
Announcement wa* made Satnr- 

iay lhai slightly more than l.itd*1 
* .  iy« in the national conte«t on 
J''Why I want to go to France with 
( the American I-egion in 1927” were 

; ubtnltted before the contest r lse  
• <<d at midnight Novemiter 17. The 

cottant is conducted by the French 
. i.oc whose linnrto.lv trans-Atlantic 
,steamer* will carry the Legion- 
taajrp* to France The judge* r*( 
»hi con11 st are William Allen 
White, author, Richard H-nry Li' 
lie. cartoonist and Frederick Palm- 

■ t-r, war correspondent Pr«e* that 
,  wftj be awarded are. first I37«: sec. 
. .  i.tHl 1150; and third liou.

Among the first reservation* re- 
** reived at National Headquarters 

.of the Legion for the Paris Journ- 
,  ey were these of Gen. John J. Per- 

'••vhing. wartime commander of the 
A E F . and Howard P Savage 

,  .National Comma tide r of the l-eglon 
John J. Wii'kc r, Jr., National Travel 
Director, has warned Ia*gionnaires 

.  JO get their reservation early if 
they wish to assure a place with 

- * heir state delegation*

?innon
Daniel Fun 

Attend-'raw#* <'(inventIon 
ix» Ltfjcicn in TVxas ese improvements 

re important
The funeral 

iel, "Grandma 
known and lov 
Baptist taberna 
ternoon. The s« 
by Rev. W. R 
w ood. Rev. Coo 
Interment took 
etery. This wa 
funerala seen i 
time, people 
practically are 
tire Elkins co; 
from Brown wo 
distant places

There are two general classes of motor car 
improvements*. Those made primarily for 
their effect on the public *— and those made 
primarily for their effect upon the car.
You will p erce ive  at once that Dodge 
Brothers new five-bearing crankshaft, two- 
unit starting and lighting system, air cleaner 
and other recent improvements\are the sort 
that represent genuine valu£_—V ------------^
They are sounjL*witfstibstantial betWments/ 
producipg"tIefinite and marked resulfVAPa 
as>d^n they are typical of Dodge Brothers 

^ m eth od s and product

Touring C a r ................ $935 .
Coupe ......................- $985
Sedan .......................$1,045 .-*—•~r TT»

Special Sedan, fully equip- T|
p e d ................... , . . .$ 1 ,1 4 0

Dcllvcr-d

AA KXIIILII
A bottle of f 

at home is like 
the house all 
Instant relief 
gels out of nt 
fail lo act. O 
all that Is nccei 
moving and ret 
ing of exhilira 
of spirits whit 
perfect health 
Cnmb-bcll Dru

nrlng whole or hulf baked ham or 
roast with side dirties to the table 
and place before the head of the 
family, lie will *ervc it. while the 
hontbss will verve tile *alad.

The following is from the Green
ville Banner

Rev. W. R. Karp, pastor rtf'the 
Smith Baptist Church of this city 
announced his_ resignation, at th< 
eleven o'clock hour services, effec- 
five at the last of next month. 
However, there was no action taken 
on the resignation by the church 
at that time lint Is Is liellered that 
the matter wfll probably be acted 
on next Sunday. '

"Tlie retiring pastor made no an
nouncement of hi* future plahs 
stating mat several propositions 
were being considered and that s. 
definite decision probably would be 
made before the first of tin

The president'* letter did not go 
into detail* regurdinb individual 
'ta***. hat he rndeoed t» statement 
from Fall, then secretary of the in
terior. outiinirx what had been 
done and saying that be wa* cer
tain threat* entered into "will re- 
Imiind lo the credit of your admin
istration. noth in th- immediate 
present and the distant future."

t’nd-r crons-eturn!:;atlint Finney 
told the jurv of correspondence 
with the Standard Oil Company of 
■CaMforiiia fegarding the Pearl Har
bor. Hawaii, oil storage project, a 
contract for which eventually was 
awarded th- Doheny Interest*.

Kinney *ald the Standard Oil 
company expressed misgiving* a* 
lo the authority of the interior de
partment to -nter into a contract 
invr.'ving such extensive Interests 
ot the navy department, and *ug- 
gested that Secretary Denhy of the 
navy be made n party to the pro
posed -contract.

The witness assured Secretary 
Kail, he said, that the Standard’s 
idea* on that point were "all 
w t * , ’, since President Harding's 
executive order of May 81, 1921. 
transferred all authority over nav
al oil reserve* from the navy to 
the interior department.

Owen J. flriticris* of government 
counsel, brought Out that Kail was 
advanced the gino.itno by Itoli-ny 
On Novcmtier .'it. 1921 •

Dorrt* Half., secretary lo a 
Washington low firm, wa* the next 
government white**, sty* Identi
fied a letter In which the Union Oil 
e.;mpany cf Gslifnrnht protested to 
the secretaries of the interior and 
navy (hat it had not been asked to 
• Id on th* P-arl Harbor project. 
The >ttcf wa* dated April U. 1988,

"The mere fact that I have placed 
my home located at 151# Park street 
ou the market doss not nece*»arilv 
mean that 1 am U> leave the city 
immediately," he said, adding "I  
may do some independent evange
listic work for a while and look 
after some business Interests be
fore locating in another pastorate.” 

"Rev. Earp has some valuable in
terests near the oil field* in East- 
land county that will require his 
personal attention doring the next 
few months, he declared "

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO Style*

Whenever 

Cooking L 

Our prices 

serve you.

Center lie. at

W o  A ls o  S o il D e p e n d a b le  U aed CaraArea Controlled 
bu Dry Agent is 
ifreatlg Enlarged

I G E -  E R O T H E - R S  
M O T O R  C A R S

l lo r s r o v . Off. )— Tbr nfc*
v itlii11 Jufi-flktkm of Ctorfr? A. Hnpn 
fnon*. |»roh hi! ion mimfnfctrator for 
(hr .S/Riftirrt* dfatrirf nf T m s. Wiv 
hrrn floiihU*H effective on
Wrdrit- y. Hr fr*k uiwd Mip Y- 
visioM rti (fir (WiiitiwMit f^rriUi^c 

«*h fun urmiul
NfTMinvmf. ( hruncti office p.illAir

r( Br.Min >mi. /

CROSLEY RADIO 
Better A Costs Less

GILLIAM RADIO) 
CYCLE STORE

i
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The line is complete and you will 
lil̂ e it— when you know the price.
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You can Afford to Buy that Diamond 
If You Shop at Curry’s

The little store around the corner from High Prices is show
ing ail kinds except bad ones.

A s usual, the prices are. such that will make you sit up and 
take notice.

Diamond Rings for Ladies and Gentlemen Bar Pins, 
Brooches and Scarf Pins.

Rogers,
Community,

Sterling

Mr. imuI Mrs. Luke UrruK i
| the (lay with their daughter aid her I 
jliUNtumd. Mr. him) Mr*. Putin* Thur* i 

It. in It.
j Mrs. Hill Tm.nr 11 left Saturday for 
| Iter home in l'inmvr after spending i 
|a week here with friends ami rela-l 
fives.

Itrv. Harrell fillctMii* appointment » 
in the Zephyr .Metlindht ehureh last* 
Sunday.

Hr?. .1. II. Ilemlersoii preached a 
ftjje sermon to ii large crowd at the 
t . S. A. Presbyterian eliureli Sunday 
morning. Hrv. iluir was away and 
Rev. I lendersm preaehed in his pul- 
pit.

Otwell Hoc luster of Dr Ivon spent 
Ihank skiving here with Hi* jfii.rid- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Htrics.

'The Misnianary Society met with 
Mrs. Hover last Monday #ir*cni<H»h. 
and did some quilting.

News received from Hev. Fag.V 
family this week state they *qi»l souk’ 
trouble liefore they jrot to fh-ir mw 
charge last Tuesday. They turned 
their ear over but fortunately no one 
was hurt.

The little infant of Mr. ami Mr*. 
W’ilson was buried last Thu relay'. The 
many friends of tin* family sympa
thise with them in this time of sorrow.

Miss Modina Starling left .• f*w 
duy.s ago for Duwson county uliere 
site will s)M-ml the winter teaching in 
u public school.

Karl Ashley is home again aft r 
sjMiiding several months working 
|lienr Hangs.

SINCLAIR OILS

L A D IE S ’ W R IS T  W A T C H E S . T H A T  P L E A S E  B E C A U S E  
T H E Y  A R E  r f iA U T lF U L , A N D  BECAJJSE T H E Y  R U N  
A N D  K E E P  A C C U R A T E  T IM E .

B a n

them if you will let us.

INVESTIGATION HERE
Gents’ pocket watches, we have new 

ses, fitted with these move
ments's
ELGIN

W A L T H A M
ILLINOIS

HAM ILTON
Have your presents bought early.

G IF T  S U R E  T O  P L E A S E  A  M A M

A  Diamond Scarf Pin in the new lacy. Platiruin^covercd mounting. They 
arc sure to please.

BUY ONLY AFTER AN
We have the Gents' strap watches priced 
from $50 to $12.50. Ingcrsoll stra 
watches, $3.50 and $4.00.

A  small payment will reserve 
in our store until Christmas.

C O M E  IN  T O M O R R O W  A N D  L E I 'S  S E T T L E
P IN G  Q U E S T IO N  N O W !

M . O .  C U R R Y
A  round the corner from High Prices.

THIS S H O P -

Opposite h  mpire.

2
2
3
f t

gs
Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Griffith re

turned t«» their home at Santa Anna 
la*t Thursday after a two weeks % i»it 
in tlir home of their daughter, Mrs 
Fred Strange.

Miss Inc* (iilAon returned to C n»*s 
Plains Sunday after *j*i>ding four 
days with her |>hrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. (aihsoti.

Mrs. .Indie Smith of llrouitw<«al 
vUitrtl relatives and friends here last
week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kad* is reported *cri<midy ill- i

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Twredle and 
daughter, of Poverty Flat, were the 
guests of Mr*. B. F. Twredle Thanks
giving day, iiimI attended tin- iliank* 
giving service at the Baptist church.

Mrs. J. W. Mosier of Menard wa* 
the week end guest of Mrs. Hird 
Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. Itoger Wilson liavc 
returned from u visit to relatives at 
Fort Worth.

Garvin Priee, an early settler of 
tin* locality, and a highly respected 
eiti/en, died Saturday morning at his
hofllt
Mint** of more than three week* dur
ation. Mr. Price was 
the I. O. (). F. lodge, al*i' a Mason 
of long "landing. his funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Mrthodi'l church, liev. Waddill 
and Hev. Daniel conducting the .*rr- 
%-iccs. The member* of the Odd Fel- * 

I h»w hxlgr met at the family home, 
trd tlw fuoc

S I N C L A I R  
O P A L I N E  M O T O R

"FUh (he Degree of Wear"

O I L

SINCLAIR FORD -
SPECIAL /

SINCLAIR TRACTOR 
OIL

SINCLAIR OPALINE  
HEAVY AND MEDIUM

SINCLAIR EXTRA 
HEAVY DUTY

There Is a Sinclair Oil For Every 
Type of Engine and Motor 

Lcok For This Sign:

W e Deliver 

Anywhere in the 

County!

For Gas, 

Kerosene and

Oil

W harf Sbwfoir Greases 
Friction Ceases

J. B. POOL
Phone 430

Wholesale and Retail Distributor
MelwoodAvenue, at Frisco Tracks

Mbs Martell Shelton s|M-nt Friday 
.. _ ignt and Saturday with M is* liernicc

mile north of town, after mi Scott.
. r j aa me*. Henley of Hrownwood *pent 

r ’ * Thanksgiving with his friend, P.Tcy 
Matson.

Mi*s Matt a* Mac Mataon, who ha> 
tieen visiting in Arkarwu* for MNnr 
time, returned home last week.

Miss Florrner Lea »|>eiit Thursday 
, w ith home folks.
| Charlie Jones spent a few d.»y * last

NEW LOUISIANA PONT 
IS OPENED WITH 815 

STATE CEIEBRATION

diaries port facilities con, lata of 
a Mtsndaril guage railroad two 

(miles In length. several large 
wharves and two big steel warc-

I houses

Art Exnibit at
Library Thursday

st. 1 pvoeesska. i.. the. k wIth’ his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
r ftmkr at the church,1,. ,

V

)

Daniel Funeral W as 
Attended by Large

Number at Elkins
H o s p ita l F ire d  

b y  Y o u n g  W o m e n  
H e ld  P ris o n e rs

CounfeNotes
The funeral of Mrs. Busan Dan 

lei, '*Oraodmn Daniel." as she was 
known and loved, was held at the 
Baptist tabernacle at Elkins this »f 
ternoon. The service was conduct'.! 
by Rev. W. R. Horn burg of Brown- 
wood. Rev. Cooper and Rev. Butler 
Interment took place at Elkins cent-1 1,1 'he Austin city hospital here 
etery. This was one of the largest connection with a vice i 
funerals seen at Klkins In a Ion:; I belt)* conducted by the o„.
time, people being present from  | lb*? departnietit, sot fire to the'

church \ftr
the body was carried to tla* Make-I 
water cemetery, and laid tenderly t« 
rr*t. The M.»*o«* officiating tlwr**.

| Mr. Price will In- miftved by u ho*t 
of fr lands who have known him 
these .many yrurs. He leaves to mourn 
his riunisc a wife, two sons and one 
(laughter. Willie Price. Kuprrt Price 
of Hang* and Mrs. Jack Davis of San 
'ngi!o. Sympathy i* extended to 
those who mourn his bone-going, 

lanrtte. small daughter of Mr. and

C Jones.

and Saturday
LAKE CHARLES. La.. Xov 39. I Through the courtesy ■ of the 

—(.4*1—Several thousand persons Twentieth Century Club the genwr- 
heard Governor O. H. Simpson o f ! »l public is offered the opportunity 

, ,  , . . .  , Louisiana predict a great future fo of seeing a rar >n « r « W *
• thh? ,  f  II* ’’,Kn *” Wlrk ’ Lake Charles and the surrounding >'«< Tilntlngs by Texas artists ,«t 

witli lionir loiks. , . . section in an addre.s here toxlav , 'be tginecie Library on Thursday
Mrs.  ̂Irglc Matlock, who has been durtas exerri„ H n,HrkwK , he open- <M*iPday. the club feels fortu-

..ck tor ...me time h improving rap- „ „  of thp ................  Lake Charles nat. ,n secutlnr- Oils aroup of pK-
■ ' ____ ___  ̂ port. I turen since it is in area* demand
” *renc* erttv. Wlm has hren in j Parish authorities were cougratu- and Iherefora is exhibited mostly 

Oklahoma for some time returned iated for their enterprise in de- ! in 'he larser cities The club h»» 
,l'e,‘k- velopitig the port by several speak-: invited the public to view the cot-
______________  ers. Including W. B. Wooten, of lection on Thursday afternoon anti

N< *v Orleans, representative of Thursday evening and aii duv Sat-
I HII.PHKVS PATH. HIM i"<i> General Edwin Jadwin. chiei of uroay. While unyot'e is

Worms and parasites in the In- j government engineers. Washington | see the exhibit on Saturday a spsc- 
testines of children nud^mine i and Ben S. Woodhead of Beaumont, j lal Invitation Is extended to scheo 
health and so weaken \jXi?r vital- Texas. j children whn apgreetate real arc

>

AUSTIN. Nov. ill).— Two 
young women, held in quarantine B la n k e t

Senior league program for Sunday. 
December S, 19J«:

practically avery home In the en- building last night and escaped 
tire Elkins community, and also during the confusion which follow 
from Brown wood and many other' e<̂  discovery of the blaze, 
distant places 1 Another woman who participated

— !_________________ : In the attempt to fire the hospital
A> KXHI LI RATING KIFBIT ! was cap"ired hy hospital attend 
A bottle of Herblne on the shelf ■ " ‘ "1 *f,*r a chase through Ihe hos- 

at home Is like having a doctor In I J***1 «"'• « brl, f, "'rugglfc Th. 
ihe house all the time. Ii gives f ™ ° " ,J
Instant relief when the digestion, damage M flic building,
gets out of order or Ihe bowels ' ,  . . .  ,
fail to act. one or two doses ir oelt'Tig Monday and Wed- 
all that is nccor>,.Bry to start things nesHav o f  eneh weelc 
moving and restore that fine feci-j _  ^  j  i i  ■
mg of exhiiiration ami bonyundy BroAtmwcoc Hatchery 
of spirits which belongs only to Phone 1623

S 1 ' 1 308 N. Broadway
ii*iii' - ■' —

Subject: How Far Kxtnuling Is
Our Brotlirrly Love?

Leader, Hur.el Melatugliliu.
Song.
Sung.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson: I John 1:7; John 

17.1J; lieh. l:i:l. J; hy leader. 
Song.
Testtimmials frt»m enrh one jm viit 

| t»n the following subject:
How I Have Hern lle||H'd by Some 

Friend's Igwr. F.xprrssing (iratitude 
•for Help Given. Have I Always Hren

» Mr. end Mrs. John Intrikin of 
(ieorgrtown were he re Sunday, the 

; guests of Mrs. Intrikin** parents Mr. 
'and .Mr*. Lee Stewart.

The 1aidle.s* Aid of the Haptist 
' churt'll met last Monday with Mrs. 
Lacy and quilted a quilt.

Mr*. Hied of De Leon spent Sun- 
da \ with Mr*. J. C. Hicks.

Tlierc was a cooperative Fhunks- 
giving service held in the Haptist 
church Thursday morning at 10:30. 
Hev. J. H. Hemierson, fwistor of the 
Baptist church preached n spirmlid 
MTtiion ami a very good crowd at
tended.

Mr. un*l Mrs. A. (\ Stewart and 
little son of Broun wood vkjtrrl rein 
the* here Thursday

(Mrs. Fred .Strange is reported cri- ____ M R  'ehiWien _ ___
oudy sick at w ■dorsday I hralTk” » a d 'a ° ^ ^ « J # ^ v t t a l -  Texaa. , hip cJl. noel is a j The... ' £ f Z

I me. Ten,,., for - two   tbs I tty that they re*In. , m  fee, wide at the» »  Tcxna .r lb b  and «b*
stay will' Iwr mother ,„.d sisters, nml the Utrcaara ho ui *  >11(| l9it fer, 2<>« fert In
,tl,er n l l .L  iohI fri-mls. | The safe count* l» A  * l' e

Mrs. M (". McCoy of Hamlin came
The safe couthc in A  Bivc tllcni a

1 *.......»---- - -» w u . / ,  Cream Vcrmi- width at the top with passage waysfew doaes of Whit
fugc. It destroiA and expels the j every five mi let, for Khlpa. It i« 
worms withoog the slightest In- 1 thirty feet deep and extends from 
jury to the tmalth or activity o f , the docks in Lake Charles to Ihe 
the child. Prlfe 35c. Sold by Camp-1 Sabine riser near i’ort Arthur. 
Beil Drug. Company. ‘ 1 Texas. The first unii of Lake
- .................  . — , ■ — " -  -■ —

collect ion is unnaually handsome 
and valuable. This roav he the la«i 
time such a co'lection can be se
cured for Brovuwood and the 
Twentieth Century club Is anxious 
for the people to accept thair invi
tation

-  -  — ■- - ■ J -U L 's g

perfect hcuilb. Price 6th 
Cnmb-bcll Drug Company.

W e Are Headquarters For the Famous

-Dcering P. & 0, 
of Tractors and Hors^dlrawR 

Plows and Grain D r il ls .

Styles and Sixes for Every Crop and Soil

Whenever you need Hardware, Stoves, Dishes, 
Cooking Utensils, or implements, come to see us. 
Our prices are right, and we arc always anxious to 
serve you.

Brownwood Implement Company
.Met nrnih-k-Deering Pealei*

IIAKBMAHE AMI I M P li l lL v a

^ _ j  _  Brownwood, Texas

____ r ___ _, Young Hrster went to Oglc'bv on
My llroihcr's Kee(>er? Who i'. My . Wednesday ki take litv. I*age\ Imusc 
Brotlier? tmi.l giHKi1..

liie Extent of Our Brotherly Love,; Mr,. Damron and children, l.ury 
>lr̂ . J. I). Gray. | Belie ami ,t. It. of Hrownwood Were

1'raetical Kxprexshm Necessary, hy | here Sunday nflertioon visiting Mr. 
Carl Ramsey. :aml Mrs. Cliffonl SmilU.

The Golden Rule in Action, Mrs. | In tin- contest which dosed at Luke
jRecves new store Iasi Saturday, Mrs. 

Work * Wchb received the aluminum rcmslcr 
'and Mr Irhy received the shirt.

Mr. and Mrs. I.uke Reeves wereI .ois ,

llrbcr Moore.
, The Near Last Relief; Its 
jRiitl Needs, Jewell Ramsey.

What Should the I-oiiguc t> 
i Fuller.
1 Song.

Announcements.
| Benediction.

A free will offering will hr Inken 
for the Near East ami all are re- 
quested to come prepared to itmkr
some contribution to this very worthy , ....................... . — •
cause. f>eccmbcr 3th has Itern set : lie g»-t better and was carried to lyis 
apart hy President Coolidge as Go!- home in Dublin late Friday afternoon. 

Tilen Rule Sunday and that the hene-1 Sunday Ids family physlrlan advised 
ifleient use of tills day should lie ex-! that lie hair operation «t once, lie 
tended to relieve distress and banish was carried to the Black veil sani-

in Monday for a visit lo friemls 
Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Yarbrough and

sun, Ervin have rtiurned from a hunt
ing I-ip o:\ 1 lie Llano river. Mr*.
Yarbrough visited rrlalive* .nai Mr.
Ymrbnnigh and son went hunting, and

d  q + q  p  p  » » »  w - t  ♦  t  ♦
Miss I.nvtin i’ulliani lias relum’d 

to lleltmi after spending several daysl^L 
with relatives. |^T

Bird Sniilli is rcporled on the siek <8k
Rs| I Ins veek. i l

Miss \ inlet Soneudrikcr is iMnnrljE
froni Temple, vtierr she has ini ’i stn 
dying in King's Daughter's hospital,

The Parenl Teachers’ Association

J

a

Free! Free!
served dinner at the rlnad house on !
I liauk*gi ing and rt ali/.ed i nice slim ^ ̂  
for the benefit of the Association, 1 j f  
wldeb aill In- usid in tl»e interest »f 
lilt chool. oik

Z e p h y r
called f » Hrownwood Frkio> aftcr- 
noon on account of the illness of their 
son, Joe. I!c and hip family wcift to} 
Hrownwood t«» spend Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. StMton l’ouns anti 
Joe was taken with appendicitis, ft 
was thought for a yvhilc lie would 
hate to have nil operation Frida\ hut

bitterness. The League will take this 
offering and .send It to the Near East 
Belief Fund.

Mrs. Rochester and little daughter 
of De Leon visited l»er parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hick* last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin 
ami son, Avery went to Comanche 
Sunday.

tarhim at (lornum and Operated "ml 
Monday morning, lie stood the op
eration line and is doing nicely.

f)rr HadtlotV, Forest and Beryl 
Swltxer went to nrowmveod Thurs
day b» see the ball game.

Mrs. La he of Pioneer came over 
Wednesday ami spent Thunk-giving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Smith.

Misses Mary, Flora and Sarah 
Smith eamc I nunc from their *c1hjoI> 
to X|H*ml Thanksgiving with Ironic

wlui has been in KucIh-' 
time came itolnc ‘Wc'l-

Gramlmulher Bradley is still in a 
^critical condition with but little hopes
Hof her recovery.

t'licle rilfford Smith had a very , 
pH ii if ui neekfent last Thursday. He 

Unns riding horseback, driving some I *a>i Moore.
” eow> He Imd to cross the creek ami i *or so1**'1 

lie said he knew there was a limb on' oevdav 
n tree on ilu- creek hnnk that would : f'.len Mooe. left (Thursday night for
Ml him in the face, so lie leaned ' Chicago. He expects to bh away 
Over on Ills face and let the hnr«e anou; Ten days.
gv nhrre tie wantoi in mul a the TVir yienkir League gave tlieir near
eow. tilrnfd out of tlie way tin hor-e . |g,ktor and family a |M.iinclirig last 
turned and vnnt under a big limb on | I hurnhiy night. Tltey luul tlie -U|>- 
fl tree which hit him on tin- Iwrk uf I plfrs galhrred mid left at Reeves' 

and niaalied him down in .tore rami waited for tlie arrival... . „ . . , - - rihuti iur uk* arrival 'if | —— - - hf— -■ -......
V V 'L  rri - '“1 "E1.1. e’lrC ; |,Im‘ l""*»'’r. Tltry did not <’..in,’ in till I ■'I’*'"' 1 ml

the I lead
the saddle. ,__
dent, lint it Is la«|Msl I'nele Cliffnnl ijnt,. Heirs'lay afternoon. Tluirwlay 
w ill s««in h» all right again, as «i" | night a monher of th- l s aguers gslh 
hones were broken. [cred il*wn in loan and t.aik the

'Iheranii Bird was home for Tlmnks- pounding ami went to see the “nea 
giving preacher.* They spent a while visit-

Dr. Hrovn ami Macon Kahmomt ing »|th theig ami lltrn went home. 
I rein rued Sunday from evcral day* Rev. Harrel ea'ine from Palo Pinto 
hunting. They r.|»irt a very enjoy ■ here und Is a stranger to every owe 
able trip hut no game. lo this community.

* i ■ ■'v . _ _ _  r  b

Hev. Harrel. the new pastor of the 
Mctlaalist church, p readied at the 
Methodist church Sunday nml Sundav 
night.

Miss Miiuik' Cole attended church 
here Sundaj night.

Mr. and Mr*. Vrthur 1> risk ill iml 
(laughter, Miuninic Dell urc vI*lting J
at thi.* place. V

Mr. and Mrs. O. F.. George spent 
thi week end in llronkc.smith J

I). F. Petty made a lm*ine*s trip to 
Hrownwood Monday A

Vlaekic licitMiurr, who is attending j JT 
Draiiglmn Husine** enlh gc .it Abilene 
sixnt Thanksgiving with Ids parent* A  
Mr. and Mr*. Kart Iteasoncr. J

J. Millard Jones of Abilene spent V  
»» few days Inst week with' home lolk*.

Miss Flora Drhk'll s|M*t»t the week jT  
end with botiie folk*.

Miss I'd it h Filler, who lias been ^  
v isiting at thi* place returned to Luh 
boek Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Black »f ^  
Hrownwiant spent Thursday with J 
Mrs. Black'* parents, Mr. and Mrs,
A. H. Dabney. A

.Mr. nncl Mrs. Sam Wilson of ! Y  
Brownwood apent Thursday with Mr. ' 
and Mr*. T. L. Thorp. I A

Hoy Hclvin. who ha* been in the! 
hospital at Oklahoma for some tiim j 
returned home last Thursday night 

Cicorge Ware mad* a tOPilgw trip 
to Hrownwood Saturday.

R O G E R S  S I L V E R W A R E
and

OTHER V A L U A B L E  PREMIUMS 

S A V E  OU R COUPONS

Handsome 26-Piece Chest of W m . Rogers & Son Silverware 
w:ll be given away rbsolutely free New Year Eve, Friday, Decem
ber 31, 1926, to the party hrving the greatest number of coupons is
sued by \

KEMP GROGERY COMPANY
If you do not 
full value

upons will be redeemed at 
ilverware.

Mr. mul Mrv. D. F. Ih tty return
'll from Nahinnl Satunhiy.

Mb’. Beulah Coggin »f Bfownwuod

Neal Shelton <|vcnt Thurxil,y with . 
home folks.

Mix.es Yirviiia ami Libia Si<n-.>o 
Spent llie hnlklay. wHh home foikv 
In l.gmyMkas.

Mix, Knfhrri’H K'lv.hlv Of llrtail 
spent Hie we-1 >wl«i 
iml nnfl rv. (). i

<***i*> H _________________

valuable |
W . F. KEMP. 'Prdprietor

STAPLE AN D  FA N C Y GROCERIES  
W e Appreciate Your Patronage

OUR STOCKS OF FRUITS AN D  NUTS are the most complete, and 
at prices that will srve you money. See us for your holiday needs 
•n groceries and get a valuable prize.

One coupon given with each 5Cc cash purchase and one 
each $1 paid cn account.

KEMP GROCERY
Phones 3 ? ^

30r

o r
,
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You Now Have Choice of Our Fine
Stock Women’s

; a

10 Days 
at 20% o f f

A  $ALE— coming lust preceeding the holidays giving 
Wants, gifts for many members of the family at the

A $10.00 SUPPER NOW FOR . . . .  $8.00 
A  $9.00 SUPPER NOW FOR . . . .  $7.20 
A $8.00 SUPPER NOW F O R ____ $6.40

I

10 Days 
at

you an opportunity to buy your personal footweai 
big discount of 20'« OFF.

A $7.85JiU PPElC N o W Y O R ............ $6.23
A s r fc o  SUPPER NOW FOR ............ $5.60
A $6.00 SUPPER H OW  F O R ............ $4.80

Every Dress In Stock at a Reduction
Wbmen s Dresses— silk or wool at-20 to 25 
styles, colors and materials. It is a fine time

new «.reduc tions. You'll find a bountiful selection of the 
finish out your winter wardrobe at a substantial saving.to

Buy Your “Christmas 

Presents” EARLY

I  |  ‘ THE S rG & E  F O G  ALL W ^TH E P E O P L E ^ *

H E M P H I L L - f A I N  ( O

*
£
£
?,»

%
O

DR. CUSHING 
ELECTED A S  
MASONS HEAD

WACO Nor. 30 —i/f)— Dr D. N 
Cnehing of Son Antonio was elected 
grand high priest of the Texas Mo- 
m u m - Grand Koval Arch chapter, 
meeting in annual s'-srion here to
day

Other officers elected and install 
rd are George W. Kinery. Terrell 
deputy grand high priest: B. F

'JJrown. Sterling City, grand kins 
Oetf vs O. White . Be tram, graiF1, 
scribe*. T. M. Bartley. Waco. fradd 
sett ret ary . L. R. Coil ro, Goldth
walte. grand treasurer, uixl H I.. 
Illfret. El Pam), member of the 
committee on work

ROOSEVELT
SUFFOCATED 8!

TGAS FROM TANK OOHETJT TRUE

T K  P l a i n s  IF
i n  m n  sin
HI M S  H  L E M

WASHINGTON. Dec 1.—(A*>- 
Theodore Roosevelt, former afiaisi • 
ant secretary of the navy, was put

BOIlCMi. Tcxav Nov Ftp.—(Ab —
Leaning over the cdm- of a Targe 
storage tank to saute the oil with 
a short stick. V  A 
who bad lx en in the • mploy of the government in Its effort to prnv 
Gulf Prr-dncttoa Company *our conspiracy lietween Albert B Fall 
days, died early this mr ruins when and K. I.. Doheny In the naval oil 
be was overcome by the gas. leases.
_ The dead man was found lying 1 Koosevelt. who was assistant sec-

;nlIs

THl-KTR- Director J. L. P. Bak
er. of the InterscholaatiC 

Lewnie for this ccunty. hint mails 
out i basketball schedule lor the 
schoolv in Brown county that have 
mined the lnterscholaslic League 
end who plan lo enter the basket- 
oal,: race for high honorr iu I his 
countv. The program I* made out I Fj* 
for six weeks competition, begin- J f *  
ning I Hr. 10th. and continuing 
through January 2Mb. Bix games 
are scheduled for each wek. and at 
the end of that schedule all teams 
that have won as many »s three 
of their scheduled gair -s with otlx- 
•r s* hools .it the - >unty * ill be 
ligihl. ft r competition in the coun-1 

ty meet to he held about the first 
of February and the winner of thejpS 
county meet will represent this 
county in the district meet 
. In 'lie schedule made out by Mr f l  
Baker, the opposing learns are ar- 3jj 

I in ea*h instance, also ihej?»- 
tlme and i'a«e of tdsy Is deslguat-' 
ed He Stales that il will be en
tirely satisfactory. If agreeable to 
the two opposing teams, to chuuge 
the place of playing, also the day. 
provided the game is played some 
time during the week it Is sched
uled to be played. All games, ac
cording lo the program, are to be 
played on Friday, but that day may
be changed to Saturday or any 
other day in the week, by mutual 
agreemt nt.

Mr. Baker states that It will be 
necessary for the referee i of these 
games to s-ml him th» results of jTw 
the games, so that he may keeping 
an ac< urate record on each team in: IrJ 
the county If a scheduled game i A  
is not played, the t amt refusing to1 JL 
play will suffer the loss of the ■ e; . 
game by forfeiture.

Tin schedule is as follows:
December loth

Blanket vs. Center Point at Blan-i
kef

Brownwood vs. Bangs at Bangs 1
Grosvenor ys. Cross Cut at C.ros-1 

vriior.
Woodland Heights vs. Indian | 

Creek at Indian Creek.
Holder vs. May at Holder
Blake rs Clio at BTake.

December 17th
Rlanket vs. d o  at Clio.
Brownwood vs. Holder at Brown- 

wood.
| Grosvenor va. May at May.

Woodland Heights vs. Winchel at 
j Woodland Heights.
I Crons Cut vs. Indian C n-k at 

Brownwood.
Blake vs. Bangs at Hangs.

January 17th
Center. : nmt va. Wiuchell at 

Wincliell.
: Blanket vs. Ruugs at Blanket. 

Woodland Heights vs. Brown

II
O

Christmas
t

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS!
* * "*/t *1** L V * •- j I i*1'1

Make this Christmas joyful and long remembered by selecting gifts for your 

little folks from our splendid assortment of

Toys

s

Rockers, Dolls, Wagons,

Tricycles, Toddlers, Doll

Buggies, Doll Bassinetts, Cradles, Desks, Automobiles, Rocking Horsea, 

Horse Toddlers, Trunk* and a complete line of Doll Furniture.
% J *

Shop early for best buys, and have your selections delivered at your con

venience.

Empire Furniture Co.
Tile Brown county jail proved to

be Inadequate again lute Sunday _____ _ ___ ^
night as three prisoners sawed their [wood at vi oodtand'Ylelghta 
way to liberty They *re Klims j Grosvenor vs. Holder at Holder.

una. a Mexican, charged with j Blake va. May nt May 
murder: l^e Washington, u negro.| Cross Cut vs. Clio at Cross Cut.
charged with burglary; and Klmo

short ...  i V  A Parker 2« cm the witness stand todiy by the Wl,V " ‘"  held “. # .w_ __________ _ *„ itm „rr..-e ...___ theft charge. fleaflooer bark

Look Santa Claus

1 on top of the tank by his brother, 
half an hour after he had climbed 
to th - top Coroner Malone de- 

j dared ch-al'i was due from gas poi
soning.

1 Parker leaves a mother, four 
! br: ther. and four slaters at Llttle- 
1 field. Texas

rettiry Df the navy, had official 
contact with various phases of the 
naval oil reserve negotiations dur
ing the Harding administration, 

id he was not specifically ebarg

and surrendered to the sheriff late 
Monday, but the other two men are 
■sfill at large. The sheriffs depart
ment has no due as to thslr where
abouts.

The throe men were being kept 
in one cell, and from this cell they 
auwe.l their way out with about 
one-half of a twelve inc h hack saw 
blade. After getting into the .jail

( oni'idenlial Plan.

H E I S T  H U E  IN 
BURLESON CDUNTY

ed w ith administration of the navy s corridors, they sawed the bars in 
interest in the reserves, hat that be an outside window. The prisoners! 
had a general knowledge of the jet themselves down from the sec- 
plans and projects involved. lond floor with a rope made of at

blanket that they had torn up, and j 
tied together.

project for oil storage tanks The officer- do not know at what 
at Pear! harbor, which liecame time of the night the prisoner, 
linked with the Doheny lease or th< mad. thdr escape, as they were 
Kill Hills naval reserve, was de- not missed until the next morn-
Lerihed 'by Roosevelt as a part of iOk 
the war plans division of the navy’s, 
work. Such matters, he said, were 
always kept confidential.

Before the former naval official .

January 11th
Indian Creek vs. Center Point at 

Center Point.
Winchel! vs. Clio at Clio.
Blake vs. Holder at Blake.
Grosvenor vs. Bangs at Grosvon- 

or.
Blanket versus BrowiArood at 

Brownwood.
May vs. Cross Cut at Crosa Cut.

January 21st
May vs. Blanket at Blanket.
Woodland Heights vs. Center 

Point at Center Point.
Grosvenor vs. Blake at Blake.
Bangs vs. Winchell at Winchel 1.
Clio vs. Holder at Holder.

J an nary 2Mh
Center Point vs. Brownwood at 

Brownwood.
Indian Creek vs. Wiuchell at In

dian Crecfc.
Cross Cut vs. Woodland Heights 

at Brownwood.

"Your Credit Is Good"
f i

bad been on the stand fivq minutes

&R0SLEY RADIO 
Better & Costs l ess 
GILLIAM RADIO
2 : y c l e  s t o r e

CALDWKM.. I. va Nov.
JP>~ Th> case against Chari**

JJIalke. one of tb< defendants In the hia examination was hatted by ar 
j Otto Lange miirtl. trial here, was gument on Ihe propriety of the I 
dismissed In Bur!: on county dis- prosecution's line of questioning. j 

jfrtVf ognr< today j Defense attorneys were overruled.
Attorney ■ fsr KinEth Shelburne.^ when they objected to a question 

ithe ether defendant, filed a motion as to the part played by the Pearl 
Tor chance of venue alleging preju- harbor base in the navy’s defense 
dice against their client in this program, 
roomy. • . |

About 2 "" witnesses have been Harreld Questioned
I railed lo tn»tlfy on the mrejudice Senator Harreld of Oklahoma 
allegations. A special oflfter was ra ,  questioned in the Fall-Dohcny 
sent to Beaumont to locate the 0j| conspiracy trial late today re- 
statej^far witue»e. Mrs. jVnnie gardlng inquiries he made of the 
Hb l̂Virtte. for|Mf, H M  *f defend- inteHor department regarding the 

♦ant. Kltieh .Shelborne, Sh Is ex -1 oil leasing policy, 
pc. ted to arrive in Caldwell Wed- j MarreW identified a letter he 
tirwlsy mornint. -sent to Fall December 11. 1S22. ask-

, r^nge was killed on the poreh iu>[ ,hat he h,. advised If it was 
of his home at Somerville in 1»23 ■ decided to lease the Klk Hills re- 

l \ liody of men shot him an h 's !s,,rve
wife mother andJl*.i-M<r attempt jr*n replied that the Interior de
ed to protect h>» *'■ I partment acted only as "business

I f *  agent" for the navy in adminlatra
Dll. OPI'll VTDI BI RIKII [lion of the reserves and suggested 

HOUSTON, V«v, J*e-s.PI— Fun Harreld direct his inquiry to the 
eral services for J. O. "Boots" ,  president.
Headrick of Humble. 12. well I The contract leasing Klk Kills to 
know* oil operator in the eoastaijthe Pan-American Company wan 
oil section, who died Monday at. da'ed Dec-amber lIUi. 1922. the date 
Luke Charles, lac, were held at the 'of Fall’s letter.

.Baptist church at Humble Tues-: Roosevelt said on crons examine
<lwy.

—

•“ T M t l  SUPPLY COMPANY
V

*l±SUPPLIES

I tion that the speclflcatlons for tie? 
' Pearj, harbor plant wgre original- 

"! ly drawn by the war plans dlvl- 
. sion of the navy department.

I The general asp<-cts were ap- 
j proved by Secretary Dcnhy of the 
' navy department before the matter 

W a s  submitted to the interior de- 
| xrtmerit for it- co-operation in 

execution
Th<- naval affairs eommittoes oi 

1 Congress, the witness continued. 
i were asked to consider ihe navy's 
rrcornmend.itu.ns In secret mission

\. J. I raw lord, a pioneer rlti/ru 
| of Man Saits couaty. is Hpeii.ltng & 
1 few days In Brownwood visiting 

bis daughters, Mrs. K. L Boyer 
and Mr*. Bea Fairchild. Mr 
Crawford has lived In Ran Malts 

v-ny year# sad il is interesting U 
•m islt of the me changes 

’ ken place the pest fewi Peat

EfiEIT CONSERVATION 
PUN IS CONSIDERED 

IN H E L D  PARLEY
AMARILLO. Texas. Nov. 3U.—(/Pi 

—Plans to harness the flood 
waters of the Canadian river and 
turn impounded waters onto farms 
of New Mexico and Texas and at 
•be same time control the stream 
to prevent flood damage in Okla
homa. are materialising rapidly, 
commissioners from the states in 
question reported today.

The commissioners met last 
night and went into session here 
again today.

One of the chief problems facing 
the commissioners is the question 
of agreement between New Mex
ico and Texas on division of costs 
and distribution of the impounded 
waters.

K K. Blake of Oklahoma Is 
chairman of the meeting. A. M 
Sllnnett and F. P. Works of Ama
rillo are representing Texas. While 
K J. Freeland of Tucnmcari ant’ 
K IL Wrlghl of Manta Fe are look
ing after New Mexico's Interests.

JURY INVESTIGATION 
OF AMARILLO POLICE 

DEPARTMENT BEGINS

Waters Slams His 
Opponent to Mat 

in Bor per Match
BORGER. Texas. Nov. 30.—(/pi_

Hurling his opponent from mid
air to fhe mat. “Teddy" Waters. 155 
pound Burger wrestler, last night 
took two out of three falls to a 
finish over “Bull” Mmlth, 158 
pound Oklahoma City middleweight 
to mark the first mat show staged 
it this city.

Waters, a Texas boy, employed 
two body slams snd an arm lock te 
take the two falls standing up. The 
mateh was perhaps the fastest, and 
embraced more sensational work 
than any held In this part of th« 
country, throwing the tans into o 
wild pitch of excitement.

Look Santa Claus

B a b y

AMARILLO Nov Jo — (A*)— Msym f 
Lee Bivins and a score of other 
witnesses were called before the 
Potter county grand jury today 
which, acting; on Instructions fron 
District Judgr Henry Bishop, ir 
conducting an Investigation of the 
Amarillo police department Judge 
Bishop told the jurors to investi
gate complaints of tndiscrimiBstc 
arrests wlthowt proper authority 
and alleged mistreatment of pris
oner# Charles J. Blackwell, a 
former rant- 'Main is police 
chief. *

IRE IRRESTED
BROWNSVILLE. Nov. ISO.—(Ah 

More Ilian thirty agrarians who 
Monday attempted to seixe and oc
cupy the Juan H Fernande* estate 
plantation near Matamoros. Mexi
co. have been rounded up and arc 
In the custody of the mi iury. ac
cording to advices to the headquar
ters of the estate here.

The death list In the battle which 
was precipitated when Hacienda 
cmnloyea investigated the activities 
of the agrarians, remained at eight 
rarly today. Five are in a Mata- 
inoros hospital.

Llerk Is I fadrr
A railroad clerk, said to have 

been formerly employed In Ihe 
Matamoros office of the National 
lines of Mexico, was declared to be 
one of the leaders of the agrsrians. 
The farming district surrounding 
Matamoros has been upset for 
weeks, according to Information 
here, by the activities of small 
leaders who exhoited ranch and 
tarm employes and tenants to take 
ihe reins in their own hands, and 
parcel out such lands as they want
ed. This followed their failure to 
receive recognition from the gov
ernor of TamaiiUpas on petitions 
asking that they be given lands 
near Matamoros. although the Fer
nandez properties were not men
tioned In these potltion.-.

The Matamoros district has re
cently become one of the important 
cotton growing sections of Mexico, 
producing the past season about
20.000 hales of rollon.

BROWNSVILLE. Texas, Nov. 30 
—(Ah— Anicefn i'izans. ‘notorious 
leader of Mexican bandits who fig
ured in a scries of raids in the 
lower Rio Grande valley of Texas 
in 1915 and 191S that resulted
50.000 national guardsmen Ipfiig 
sent into this section, is urfiorted 
to have been a mt-mbor Qf 
band of agrarians that Monday 
raided the Fernandes plantation 
near Matamoros.

According to .Matamoros officers, 
the agrarians include among their 
number several American born 
Mexicans wanted in Ihe L’ ni(ed 
Slates on various charges.

Fairy the Best
GILLIAM RADIO 

CYCLE STORE

Austin Grid Star j Let u# hatch your 
Painfully Injured and “ ve y°u t,m€ ami roon
in Auto Accident ey Brownwood H.tchery

TEMPLE. Tex.. Nov. 30—(A»i -j Phene 1623
Captain Charlie Wolfe of the Aus- ™ C n e  ItfcCJ
tin high school football eleven was I 308 lx. DrOAuWgy 
painfully injured near Belton this 
morning when the automobile In 
which he and four other members 
of the squad were going to the 
Temple-Waeo game in Waco, over
turned shortly before noon today 
He was picked up by Mrs. l>an 
Moody, wife of ihe governor-elect, 
and rushed to a hospital In ltelto.i 
for X-ray examination which dis
closed two broken ribs. He was 
not unconscious.

4

Coming to 
Brownwood
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the ,y 

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

MONEY TO LOAN

<9 Cutbirlh
■ S TM A C TS  A N D  LOANS'*

at Tbs Abstract A  T ill*  C«.. 
Brownwood, Toxas

Will I'c at 
Southern Hotel 

Monday, December 13.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to * p. r.i.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge lor Consultation

I)r. Mellenthin is a regular grad
uate In medicine and surgery and 
is licensed by the state of Texas.

He does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis, gul stones, ul 
stomach, tonslfs or adcj

He lias tc 
results in d: 
liver, bo; 
heart .Jifflney,

lit wonderful 
kc of the stoprtuh, 

hrbcgj. yk barterves. 
bladdST. 15cd wetting, 

catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism 
atica, leg ulcers and rectal ail

ments. j ■’ v.'j
Below are the names of a few 

ti,0 i«)f his many satisfied patients in 
Texas:

Mrs. J P. Rogers. Caddo, Okla.. 
ulcers of the stomach.

Mrs.
stones.

J. 11. Smith, Paris gull

Frogville, Okla.nen Landreth 
Liver trouble.

J. H. Allen, formerly of Ihe lllake J /  M«rek. Allcf. appendicitis 
locality, now of Scurry county. Is ulul BTer trouble.
In Brownwood attending district, Mrs. Henry Welirlng. Beasley 
wourt as a witness in the case of headaches and kidney tronble. 
the State versus J. A. Yancey, who 
is charged witii killing Hawkins 
Madison. Mr. Allen owns a fine 
farm and much additional land in 
Bcurry county, and is delighted 
with that part of Texas. However 
he is not certain that he will re
main there as he says school facili
ties are ant what he desires and he 
has three children who are to be 
educated.

Mrs. Mm. Frederick, Fredericks
burg. high blood pressure

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
and that his treatment Is different.

ion must be gecpoir
>tisba»ds. ]

Maw 
p * n t H

AiMYMV'SlF Rradb»^y*RMg . Lo«
Angeles, California.

P H O N E
We are prepari 
and weld 
the field.

H IW A Y  A U T O  CO.
Best Gasoline and

■  ■  . 
Nertlce

mm

■ 1 "UL
Teach Your Dollars to 

Have Sense 
Come to 

B R O W N W O O D  
A U T O  EXC H A N G E

When you .want to buy 
or trade your car 

OpppwU .Court House
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t a
DRUCSTORE

S P E C I A L S  F O R

Friday and Saturday
Buy your Fruit Cake now. You can buy one 
cheaper than you can make it.

P A C E  FIVE

SHOP of YOUTH
MKS J. W. JKXNINGS, Preaideut

t . I 4, , 0

With the approach o f  the holiday season presents a sale o f  
apparel that is o f  noteworthy style and value interest. Price con
cessions that are out o f  the ordinary have been made in our co l
lection o f  Coats and Dresses.

Imagine Dresses— selected at sources well known for style 
creation— in varied and exclusive assortment, at these prices:

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUPS
Dresses, $5.00 Dresses, $10.75 Dresses, $10.75

2-Pound Fruit
Cake .............................................................. $ 1 .39
5-Pound Fruit
Cake .............................................................. $2 98

65c Box Bordo Stuffed D a tes ......... ......... 39c
25c Package Pitted D a te s ................ .........18c
50c Box Washed Smyrna Figs . . . . .........34c
25c Package Washed Smyrna Figs . .........18c

A  R EAL V A L U E  A N D  A  
NICE CHRISTM AS PRESENT

$1.00 Enders Razor with one 35c package blades 
.35 Tube Shaving Cream 
.25 Can After-Shave Talcum 
.50 Bottle Shaving Lotion 
.20 Box Aspirin Tablets

9 8 c$2.30 Special Price

T O W N

Whipped Creams, chocolate 
tiful Christmas box,
Pound Box .

TH E FAM O U S

contains Nuts, Fruits, 
boxes are Christmas 
with us that this is 
ever eaten, priced 
Special ! -pound/ 
B o x ................. / .

CHOCOLATES

and Creams. The 
and you will agree 

best box of candy you have 
than a dollar the pound.

6 0 c
L a r g e  List of Specials as Usual

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. n

Peerless Drug 
Co.

Another value to make first o f  December shopping at the 
Shop o f  Youth memorable:

U E R E  are a group of Brownwood hunters who, while on a hunt in Mason county, ahot seven deer, sis 
* * o f which ure shown in the picture In the group on the left, left to right, are Earl Day. Ernes; Hun- 

dahl and the Rev. V. R. Forrest. In the group on the right aro L. E Shaw. H. B. Baxter and J. B. Day.
■ --------------------------------------------------- —

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 5
Coats, $7.50 Couts,J&&7% Coats, $24.75

SECOND SERVICE DF 
SEWELL REVIVAL WELL

STREET WORK HIS BEEN 
OP VERT EXTENSIVE

tut ion and never will lx- until there 
are more farm women in it. Mad 
there lieen as man)' farm women in 
that convention hall as eitv women, 
tliat cotton resolution never would [ 
have lost. But the farm women were 
not there. Thousands of them were 
In the cotton field that vrrjr minute 
picking trn-ernt cotton while their
silk-clad sisters wrrr sitting comfort-1 | ----------
ably in tliat dimly liglitrd, dantilv , The anuual fall meeting of the) when the present year draws to 
and most artistically decorated andi- , Church of Christ is getting well t a doge it will have established a

’ under way East night the .second

ATTENDED WEDNESDAY! NATURE IN BR0WNW00G
torium passing resolutions to build up 
their downcast lives. It reminded me 
of the l\ S. Senate proceedings on 
the agricultural problems only the 
women did not waste so much time 
and were not being puid by tiie far
mers for their wise deliberations.

It all happened ationl like this: 
When the eotton resolution was read 
it was near the close of the conven
tion and many of the delegations had 
left. There was consequently not a 
fair representation although many 
more than the required number to 
carry on a business session. It was 
late ami everybody was tired mid 
anxlou- about their train home. The 
minute tiie resolution was read, some 
wnin.in from somrwhrrr Ixqiped up 
ami said: -.Madam, President. I don't 

I see any use in this Iasi) endorsing 
| that resolution. We know' we si, not 
i going to wear eotton. And i don't 
) believe we ought to endorse a thing 
J we do not intend to practice." Now. 
) Folks: That woman was just as hon
est as could lie. But she forgot l.cr 
duty to her State and to mankind. 
She forgot to he patriotic. Beside, 
she hud tiie kirn that wearing eotton 
meant gis ing up silk hose and a few 

Jollier invisible garments. She forcei 
she was speaking for .10,000 club wo
men instead of for just lierself. Sh- 
forgot that we all .use slieets and 
pillow slips, quilts ami mattresses, 
eotton Mankets, towels nml dish tow
els that it takes millions of yards of 
gingiium ami calks: anil outing flan
nel every year to dress our own chil
dren. She forgot Unit hundreds of 
thousands of littk Texas children ar- 
running round right now half clad

service of the revival was well at 
tended, and was appreciated by all 
present, judging by the attention 
given and the comments made after 
the great service.

U. R. Forrest, the local minis
ter. speaking of the meeting this 
morning said; "Brother Sewell is 
without doubt the greatest evange
list in the church. The best thing 
about Brother Sewell, is he is a 
great man and doesn't know It. He 
Is bumble, and unassuming and al
ways considerate of others.* He is 
a fine speaker and has a way of 
making his lessons stand out. 
Every one that hears him Is anx
ious to hear him again. Last night 
Brother Sewell spoke on the sub
ject of 'Sin'. He said there is Just 
one thing wrong In the world, 
there is just one thing that causes 
death and trouble and pain and 
sorrow and heartache and tears, nottea:
two things nor three thing# nor 
thousand things, but Just one thing. 
and that one thing is sin. There S ■ tewwer>-

record-breaking h:su>ry of street 
work during the past 12 months 
The New Year will witness ful’y 
as much more according to plans 
that are now under consideration 
by the municipal authorities. Many 
other improvements of an extensive 
nature are under consideration and 
will be announced from time to 
time The following streets have 
been given a thorough overhauling 
this year and look like new streets 
to large extent:

Booker, alxth. Adams. Avenue H. 
Milton avenue, part of Sharpe, part 
of Greenleaf, Avenue O. Chant*'er, 
Clarke street. Durham street. Sec
ond street. First street, l-'lfth street. | 
Avenu ■ E. CoKgin avenue. Ninth 
street. Tenth street. The following 
streets are being signed up (or im
provement: Vine, Vincent. Avenue 
J. Belle Plain

In this connection attention Is 
called to the fhet that everybody in 
Brownwood is interested in Grecn- 

This sacred plot of

Marvelous values in oijjvPfece Goods Department:
Crepe de Chine, ^tHnches.............. . .  .̂ / ........................................ $1.50
W ool Crepe, 40 in ch e s ..................... ......................................... $1.95
Plain and Fancy W oolen, 56 inches . . : .........................................$2.50
Broaceded Silk C re p e ........................................................................SI .50
Satin Face C re p e .................................................................................. $2.50
Plaid V e lv e t ........................................................................................ $2.50

OTHER M ARVELOUS VALUES
1 lot o f  B a gs....................  $1.00 1 lot o f  Fabric G loves....... 85c
1 lot o f  Silk H ose............  $1.00 1 lot o f Kid G loves..........  $1.45

1 lot W ool Sweaters ........ $2.95

. ^  M^rng thU f ^ T u n d " . , "  ':>**  *“.... ..... .. ___________________I-., „» Mrs! class condition So it is thethe evangelist read a number of 
texts setting forth the terribleness, 
awfulness and the sinfulness of

Intention of the present adminis
tration to start at the Santa Fe

SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
GETS BUST IN DRIVE 

AGAINST TRASH PILES
The Sanitary Department of 

Itrownwnod municipal government 
is getting squarely behind every
thing that looks like it is of an 
insanitary nature, or is likely to j Read it carefully 
cause Insanitary conditions. This' 
means that all piles of trash that 1

McC’ulley and today orders were is sweeping. It means that no kin? 
j issued to the sanitary department' of trash, and this includes boxes, 
to get busy, bjr lasting all such empty can-, empty barrels, boards 
places, serving written notices, fil- or wany waste of whatever natuc^- 
ing a copy of the notice, and then must not be on street. 4 
following up with a complaint if sidewalk, or bark alley—la f » “  
the notice goes unheeded. Brown- nowhere in the city, but must W  
wood has a very Sat Is factory fire hauled out of the city and placed In 
insurance key rate. This rate is- a pile or in the incinerator and 
liable to be raised without notice burned.
in event conditions justify its elc- These are simple rules and how 
vation. It la a matter that is up to easy they are to he obeyed. Alt 
the people of Browawood. Here is. piles of boards and trash, of any 
the city ordinance It is sweeping kind whatever must be removMfc 

i and covers a multitude of sins.! People owning property on which
this material is found will he given 
a written notice and if this Is un
heeded the next step will be to file

_ ------- l

Ordinance
sin. The congregation was urged *r° h*in’'  on Tenter street or Center may cqn«tin»tg a fire. Itasacil m u st. “ArUcI* i - A a y  prison who,** c.unplaint.

ft V Ml MO fltwv tn  9 7o  i ho ul an,. 1 on  ,  , 1 1 1 L -     a . . .  . I t 1  • • _ X a : . .  . ■ . Ift makes no

because the price of rut ton is so lot 
that flic very people who are picking fornication, wickedness, covrtous-

to look over the world and think °«d make the street on out be moved at once ---------------------
about the dally reports of crime If ,b*' «*“«>« Of ,h'  In .difference if the pile of trash Is on
while lie read the catalogue of sin BrowMaood. The .Mayor feels sure,:the premises of people who own 
and given by Paul the great apos- ‘ " “I nobody will refuse to help in the premises. Fire on such prem-
tle (Rom. Ch. 1) "Professing them- !“ ak' " '  t*1,« street the very best, taes can easily spread to property
selves to be wise, they are fools. Iu » they are naked to do I
Changed the truth of God into a . , r M r  , , n r... raw. . . .  n [X 7 SUNDAY WILL BE

it cant afford to buy it back to make j ness, full of envy, murder, debate. | 
scboid clothes for tiieir children. She | malignity, whispering, backbiting.

Honest— If Not Patriotic
fly I'htlt* K. Warner

The IBM State convent Inn of the 
Texas Federation of Wmnen's Clubs 
Is Over and the delegates are all back 
Inane again to tell the story to their 
Hubs It was a great meeting. Well 
attended, beautiful in spirit ami ghir- 
kmaly entertained by tin- city of Del
ia*. It wa» probably the most edu
cational convention evfr held, which 
ia uply natural, for the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs Is hecoin-

forgot that little Texas children need 
i cotton stockings these frosty Novel I- 

-  I her mornings; hut how many (aiunds 
| of cotton do you suppose it would 
take to buy u |>air of eotton stack
ing* today after tiie cost of pri-iur 
thm and the rent i* paid? How many 
Texas rhildren do you suppose ire 
out of school this very day pit-king

wrong. They would not he human if 
everything went off a Itkt per cent 
right. However, there was only inc 
thing happened at tiie Dallas meet
ing that sent the p n  {Maher of ihi.s • t,.n̂ .rnt
column home regretful, and fearful | And, after all. the club woman her- 
tliat a sllgh shadow had Wen "ast , u „ human being. Most
throughout tla- .State on the integrity of us aprons and cotton
ami sincerity and patriotism of t' ; dresses when we go ........ . kitchens
Texas Federation of Women* ( tubs.
Ami that Hu* ll»c fntr of the Colton 
Rtr$oinli*m.

one round. And most rvervlMidy 
wears cotton nlphties. .Sun* we do. 
Why, just a few nijrlit.s afro 1 spent

*r WV9 *> .w--v- - t , , ,  t the nljrht in tl»«* I tome of one of Texas
mental measurement* or promotion j neurit a century Cotton, the .State's “V*1 ’̂P"^hkst club women and

.  . .  __ a. ■ .  ■ I * _ slle lt.ll ..II line ..l.il.l . . . . .  I ,, I....I !..

. . .  , . ... Texas the greatest cotton State in
ing a greater educational institution i worW rotton. our grratest prod- 
cvriy day of Its existence urt on w hich the commercial laqie of

But nIik-c there Is m> system of | this entire State lias depended for

ami most dub women do tiieir own

haters of God. despiteful, proud, 
boasters, inventors of erll things, 
disobedient to parents—Without 
understanding covenant breakers, 
without natural affection, impla
cable, unmerciful, who knowing the 
judgment of God. that they which

DF "GOLDEN RULE"
Next Sunday. December 5th, Is

commit such things arc wort^ot* * u‘e D
death, not only do the same, but ’  r. f p,pt„ ,r leUer"
have pleasured iu thin, that do E™ " ^
them' All this. 'Because that. ‘on *• “ V .  i  “ ki" *  t,h«t
when thev knew God they glorified h‘‘ ' *  f uly obHyrvod, let
him not as Ooil. neither were Uiejr|te”  ** “ re “  fo,1‘£ » '  ,
thankful, but became vain in their r J ' Z  ?uT « ‘
imaginations, and their fooliah “ 2LU,01.8u?dy -  * & » * * -

work. And some of us even step into hearts were darkened''' Icd b7 President Coolldge and by
cotton |H-tt icoat when there's no Arier bo|dlllK the undivided at-1 of * "

tention and Interest of the congre-1 X representative National Commlt-

cards in the Texas Federation, no 
one has any way of reckoning their 
own advancement. All they, know 
about It depends Ml tin- way they 
feel. Nevgrtheks- there Is no oilier 
Texas iilxfituHon that U work ing hu r- 
der to shove this grand old State 
along, up tiie highway of success than 
the Texas Federation. There is not 
a more economic organisation In Ha
state when compared with the amount 
of good accomplished for the cash 
outlay of it* citiaens.

But there arc very tew conventions

great: st agricultural asset, was prac
tically ignored when the resolution 
was read asking tile Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs to indorse the idea 
of Texus |M-ople wearing and using 
more cotton at u means of Increasing 
the demand for our own product and 
thus bringing it luck to a decent, nor
mal. life-saving price. There could 
have lieen no better demonstration -if 
the truth of the convictions of Mrs. 
John I). Sherman, president of the 
General Federation of Women’s Clubs 
that the women's rlub of today- Is fine

(hall In fhla city throw, place, con
duct. or dcpoalt. nr suffer his child i
or servant to throw, place or d< - T H IS  would, among other things, 
posit, in or upon any street, alley. have given queenie a chance.to 

m i  _ gutter or sidewalk, yard. lot. water,' set- how life ia lived In the smaller
on adjoining premises. If the Ian-j reserve, or any other place public I cRIes where the tumutt and hyster-
tern which is said to have been or private iu this city, any putrid la of the metropolis is still refreuh-
klckrd over by a cow in a barnyard or unsound beef, offal, dung, ex-1 ingly absent,
in Chicago and set fire to the straw erement. dead rat*, rat* or other 
—If the lantern fire could have j animals, melon rinds or vegetables, 
been confined to that one barnyard ! bones, or any slops, urine, dish wa
ttle damage would have been nog- ter. distilled or fermented liquor, 
ligtble. bnt it was not so confined ' paper, rags, cotton or trash, or any 
and the Chicago fire resulted, j “'her offensive or unwholesome It- 
whlch went down in history as one quid, or substance whatever, shall 
of the worst of its kind in the an -1 he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
nals of civilization. People who and on conviction shall be fined1 
persist in being careless will havejnot more than *100." •
to puy for It. according to Mayor! It is thus seen that the ordinance

gation for an hour, all anxious that | " « •  °ur participation tn its
he contlnao even longer, be o«.n. ' , “ T ™ - t  "  " n‘
to the climax, and a great climax .

of any kind ever pulled off without as far as It goes but it is not yet a 
something going at least u little hit well balanced National or State insti-

L O O K  S A N T A  C L A U S

she put all her children to bed in cot
ton nighties, and drrsM-d them all jn 
cotton punts and waists am! shirts 
and drrsscs the next morning. Ami 
there arc a lot of people in the world 
who would rather sec the club women 
even wild a nice bias fold of cotton to 
some of tiieir abbreviated skirts than 
to display so many different designs 
in silk garters.

But everybody was in n hurry and 
when the lady made her one siweeli 
against tiie resolution heforr anybody 
could get tliclr wits together ami get 
to their feet it was all over ami the 
Texas Federation went on record as 
being against the wearing of mon- 
cotton. The mocking bird resolution 
went over with a hang. The life 
membership of the executive board 
measure was passed by a good ma- 
ority. The resolution calling for an 
appropriation of glJJJkM) by the State 
legislature for better provision for 
our Texas Indians passed unanimous.

. But wlien the most vital n-solu- 
of that whole convention was 

It was LOST anil a lot j 
us just s,t there dumbfounded by 
shock and never said a word. But 

we voted for the resolution in a louil 
voice.

it was. The evangelist said that 
man had never created but one
thing, and that one thing ts atu. i ___. .. ...
Hen was not made for man. but the ! PUfpoae 1» two-foldL To awaken u-

Golden Rule Sunday is most ap
propriately placed midway between 
Thanksgiving and Chriatmas. Its

devil and his angels and that God 
would uever send a man to hell. 
If man goes to hell he will go 
against the will of God. and run 
trough-shod over the love and 
mercy and grace of God. God has 
done everything that he can do for 
man. to save him, except to use 
force. He left man a free-moral 
agent, he can accept and obey and 
be saved or reject and disobey and 
be lost. It was a great sermon. 
The singing was the very best. 
Baptising service after preaching 

The day services are being Well 
attended. The evangelist is using 
for his day sermons the 12th 
chapter of Romans. Tonight he 
will preach on 'Salvation it) 
Christ.' The prospects are good for 
a fine service.

to a greater appreciation of our 
own blessings, and emphasixe our 
responsibility to the leas fortunate 
in all parts of the world.

"The central idea of the day's 
observance is the substitution of a 
simple and meager “orphanage" 
meal in plaee of our usual Imuntltul 
Sunday dinner. In doing this the 
plight of the destitute in the 
world’s poorest lands is made more 
real to us and to our children.

“To the orphaned children who 
are the beneficiaries of Golden Rule 
Sunday the recent earthquakes in 
Armenia have brought mldttiounl 
suffering. It is evident that unless 
we help these children they will 
perish. I therefore hope that Inter
national Golden Rule Sunday will 
he observed in every home in our 
city.”

H U M  M H O  CYCLE STOKE

Favorite 
in Championship 

Bout With Negro
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—(A*)—Mickey 

Walker, once the worlds welter
weight tttleholder. will attempt to 
annex the world's middleweight 
championship tomorrow night, 
meeting Tiger Flowers, the Georgia 
deacon, In a ten round contest to a 
referee's decision.

Walker, fighting at the lCu pound 
' mark, or slightly below that figure 
Is figured to have an excellent 
chance of winning the title, in the 
judgment of his followers. They 
view him a» the most formidable 
challenger matched with Flowers 
since the Georgia negro won his 
title. Flowers has trained down to 
about 1*0 pounds

Laborite Shoots 
Master Mechanic 

in Mexican Shop

r i n r T n n n n n n n f i n n n n n p n n D D n n n n n n n i ' i  CrC C C

Children s Christmas
Automobiles from_ _ _ _ *7.50 to *20.00
Tricycles, large sizes from *3.00 to *12.50
Scooters, Sidewalk Bicycles, Wheelbarrows, and for a 

Christmas on wheels you can find what

“  ALL STEEL 
WAGONS, from

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 2.—(£>)— As
sistant Master Mechanic Bnntillan 
was shot dead last night in the shop 
of the National railway at Rincon 
by a labor union representative 
while he was attempting to report 
the names of men who were refus
ing to work owing to a boycott call
ed by the Mechanics' Union in all

Popular Artists 
Will Entertain j 
tomorrow Evening

$2.40 to $8.50
Under the local direction of the 

American Legion, the "Eight Victor 
Artists" will be presented In con
cert Friday night at the Memorial 
Auditorium in one of their enter
taining programs. The well known 
"Peerless Quartet” is included' 
among the artists who will present, 
the program.

The program is divided in two1 
parts, with Billy Murray and Mon

n  /* ̂  m. A AM J  JmI  —— r - mLa i.I ham  ..iL a I a a a J

the shops of tho railway system 
The boycott was ordered because j ̂  silver. Carl' Malhteu and Stan 
of the dismissal of several work- naughroan. Frank.Banta. Jim 
er*- | Stanley, Sam Herman entertaining

The labor union Uaa decided toljB various combinations of solos, 
substitute the boycott with a strike. | dt€tll .,nd quartets Many aovel 
which was begun ia various shop*. stunts are included in the

program. Including the rendition of

CATHOLIC PIIM.ATK IIIFS
DAVENPORT. Iowa. Dei-, *.—(A*| 

— The lllgbt Rev, James Davis. 7*. 
bishop of the Catholic, diocese iff 
Davenport, died <oda>- • V I -

popular melody with a pile of 
assorted sticks of kladling wood as 
an Instrument. The well known 
popular songs will he sung by the 
Quartet. <4** a liberal numher pf

songs will 
v t̂h a II
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DO Y O U  D R I V E  A
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EXPECTEQ SION
AMARILLO, Tex., Nov 29 (4*,

-  A tentative pact on irrigation anil 
flood control proposals for New 
Moxieo. Oklahoma and North Texas, 
accepted at a meeting of irrigation 
commissioners here early this 
mouth, probably will be approved 
when Commissioners of four states
— Texas, Oklahoma. New Mexico 
and Arkansas— meet here late to
day to draw up their proposal to 
submit to the legislatures of the 
first three named states and to 
Congress.

The project involves the build
ing of a series of damn in New 
Mexico and the Panhandle. Im
pounding waters for irrigation pur- 

jpuses ami at the same time alleviat
ing flood damage in Oklahoma, estl-i 
mated at more than $1,000,000 an-j 

I nt'ally.
A. 8 . Stinnett, commissioner and 

IF P. Works will represent Texas; 
K. K Blake of Oklahoma City, chair, 

(man ot the tri-state irrigation com- 
jmittee, will preside. A. M. Dobbs 
(flood control commissioner of Ark
ansas, also will be on hand. The 
Canadian river, along which the 
dams wilt Itc built, is a tributary of 
the Arkansas river

Make This Christmas 
A  JEWELRY CHRISTMAS

Of course you are planning to surprise “ Her”  this Christmas. And 
if you ereate the sort o f  surprise that expresses its gratitude 
through tear dimmed eyes, give her Jewelry or Silverware.
You will find our selection in keeping with excellent qualities, 
fine craftsm anship and satisfactory values. This is only a partial 
list.

BUICK ( standard)

CHEVROLET

CLEVELAND 
ESSEX 

FORD 
MOON

0LDSM0BILE 
P0NTA1C

All these cars are built with a 13-plate storage battery.

When you buy a battery, be sure you get a 13-plate bat
tery—the correct replacement for these cars.

Prest-O-Lite builds a correct si/.e battery for every car.

Buys a full-size 13-plate 

Prest -Q*Litr Battery

Chest of Sil 
to . .

Diamond Rings $10 to $850.00
White Gold Wrist Watches 

f rom $12.50 to ........  $150.00
Bracelets frem $2.50 

to ............................. $175.00
String of Pearls, $7.50 

t o .............. . .  .. $50.00 /
Many Gifts from $1 to $5.00

We can supply you with Gifts that Last at the price you pay for
things that only last a day.

Store open evening until Christmas.

A r m s t r o s i i g  J @ w @ ! i r y  C ® 0

rom $15.00 
$250.00

er Goblets. $20.00 
$90.00

aue# Slone Set Ring. $2.50 
to .......... ,.....................$75.00

Fancy Diamond Bar Pin. 
$12.50 t o ..................$500.00

CROW B A TTER Y & ELECTRIC
114 East Broadway

\ ulcanizing, Electrical W ork and General Repairing.

u h e A tO J ite
nit. VM> M liHTANTIAI. KKIHfTIONS ON Vl.l PltLM'-O.LITh It ATT PKIf*

CONCESSION OFFERED M H

BROWNWOOD TEXAS

^ n n n w n n o n n n n n n w n r i n n n n n n n r r i i T r i n n n w n n o ^ O n n n n n

JO  S EIZ EU W

■ in divorce proceedings Hall refus
e d  and was committed to jail for 
| contempt of court. That was ou 
October 6. 1922. More than a year 

! 1ms passed and Hail still remains 
I in jail. He says now that he does 
j not know the where shouts of Irls 
I daughter, but refuse* to tell where 
I she was u year ago. 80, if the 
i Fort Worth barber persists, he has 
a rtci-d to shoot at.

£3 It OW NNSVILLE. Texas. Nov. 29.
Stone refused to tell a district 

court judge at Fort Worth where 
he had taken his 8 year old daugh
ter. Sim <i!-al>!« an d when .Mrs

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. X. —QPh—
—Six Mexicans were kill- j Recovery of title to two tracts of 

ed «t Kueias ranch, four mile- land in Pecos county . oraprising ,P  .
north V Matamoros. M<xico. early l-Mff.t acre* of school land, jnrig- Stone f->d suit "for divorce 
idllty »wrn agrarians ntempted t meut for damag awl an ston< vem ■<> jail thn— days ago
seln- thA J6W> acre ranch of th<- aicounting by three oil companies and said he would slay there "loo 
J. r  Fi rtiandex estate, an Ameri .of oil and gas production from the years
edn onrfied property.

. . ----- before he would tell. Today
| land is sought in a suit filed in tlis-; his attorney. Harvey P. Shead. was 

When Emilio Longoria, toremai trief court of Travis county today j to asl: the supreme court at Aus- 
In Charge of the property arrived •>* ,h<' Mate against the Trans-'tin for an order releasing the pris- 
Aanau JUtamoros with several of I Continental Ot! Company of Fort ollt,r 
blip-ranch employes he found thirty 1 "orth, and the Peerless Oil and,
of forty wen moving houses ontr |t*as Company of Indiana and Penn-, ■ ---- — --------- -
•ttCproperty, along with household sylvania.
J H E  Approaching he was riret' I The petition names Brown 
tjpla With rifles, his meu using |brothers of Sap Angelo as riefrnri- 
pKjPk in reply, ants, the firm consisting of K. .
A w l _ Williur Brown, Kenneth Brown. I. 1

HoMlers Dispatched jtt. Yates and wife, Anna Vates of
Oerters! Cervera. eommandant .Pecos lounty. to whom the two 

Matamoros military district j tracts were conveyed under grants1 
fetched twenty five men to the from the state Augo-t 1.

under a major, with Instruc It is charged the companies mov- 
’ lbtlg to take charge of the situs - ed on the land it December. 1922.'

,  tioa and report. under oil and gas leases secured ,
* w I.*i** * ’ .  . from Mr. and Mrs. Tales.'and that1

Tne efeiutonrof the estate later the companies unlawfully took pos 
s.mt Jose Rodriguez a Spanish sub- j „es*ion of the land and mineral i 
M *. to the ranch to take charge 'content including gas and oil.
(He was given an escort of ten sol-j There is on- well on Om tract!

physicians were producing low barrels of oil daily 
ithe petition says

HE GAYE TESTIMONY
AUSTIN. Nov. 27—(i*V-fI. A. 

Cunningham of Austin, chief in 
| spector of the state highway de

partment, and former chief clerk, 
said he was unofficially notified 
Saturday that lie was discharged 
as a result of his testimony before 

i the House investigating committee 
I Friday. Cunningham said that 
I Eugene Smith, ehairman of the 
' highway eomtnissiim. so notified 

lilm Saturday*. Chairman Smith 
left for San Antonio after talking 
with Mr. Cunningham, It was ex
plained at the highway diejvirt- 
ment.

Ccmtnissioners court met Satur
day afternoon, went over the re
cent election returns on the Water 
Improvement District, and ether 
matter covering election of direc
tors and issuance of warrants in 
nominal amount. The court found 
the figures in J I features of the 
election to be substantially the 
same ns reported In The Bulletin 
on Monday following the election.
The necessary official action was 
taken iu passim upon the returns, 
ns is required bv law.

Following the adjournment of the 
court the rive directors. J. R Loon
ey. Fred AV. Greber. Charles M.
Carpenter. Fred S. Abney and H 
G. Lucas, met and proceeded to or
ganize.

.! 11. Lconey was elected presi
dent of the board and H. G. Lucas 
was elected secretary.

Engineer* Appointed ! -------- ----------------
At 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening] 1 x

• another meeting of the board was Studebaker Starts “ Key 
he'd and contract was made with „  , u C .m m i o n
two civil engineers to proceed at | to H a p p in e s s  L.amp s 
once with the work of ascertaining 
the area of the proposed district.]

jibe number of people to be affected I Probably no other instrument of 
and many other things that lull <iu- 1 practical ami general use lias ucldev- 
der that particular head. The en-j.-d Hie fame and symbolic glory that 
pincers are making the necessary js claimed by the little piece of liard- 
preparation to begiu work and push (wart- called a key. said E. J. Ball, 
it to an early conclusion as the local Studebaker dealer yesterday, 
importance and nature of th- cage | “The key lias been made immortal 
will permit. On the final and re- • in history, fiction, song, drama and 
vised report of the engineers. ap-j«rt." said Mr. Bull. “The 'keys to the 
lroved by the board, will depend jciU' have Ik-cii famous for centuries.
the amount of the cost to he In-1 No celebrated guest ever visits an!gertlng that the Mexican govern 
curred in building tb> diiiu. the i American city, towni, or village w ith-1 ment woul(t confirm rights of for- 
size of UK- <'»in and many e t h e r ' w i n g  presented with the key* ^  compM|ea , hroU|th ,he pro. 
matter* of importance. Jf* community. I In- Prince ',,ofed concessions und that the fiftv

Thus the work which has been in I ha» thousands of them. Wuccn yt,ur itmitation on these conces-
the minds of a large number of Marie was given scores of tliesc sym- 
people of Brownwood and tiic ho!> of American luispitulity. In fact 
Browuwood country many years Is!*, hclicvc that 'keys pn-sentrd in 
apparently moving gradually to -! •'“ ’enca to famous h.uro|a-an guests 
ward actual achievement. Of course 
ft is a long road yet to final k u c - 
'—ss and no doubt many hard prob
lems will present, themselves as 
tittle passes for solution, hut with 
lhe present board, in whom the 
people of the ^ntire diBtrirt repose 
the utmost confidence, it is confi
dently believed the dawn of a 
brighter and a great new day Is 
near at hand fot Brownwocd.

I

IN MEXICUN C!SE BY 
DULLES GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2— 
Controversy with Mexico over New 
Mexican oil laws took a new turn 
today when the Mexican embassy 
issued an explanatory statement as-

------- ---------------------ZZJZT.ZZi *
slons applied only to Mexican com
panies.

Existing rights of foreign com
panies. the Statement said, "will 
have exactly the same duration aa 
the original righta, being cither for 
the entire life of the company, or 
for the time provided in the con- 
htraets on which those rights are 
based.” It adds that such foreign 
company rights acquired prior to 
May 1, 1917, "will be confirmed by 
the Mexican government not only 
without cost, hut without the decla- 
ra'ion renouncing diplomatic pro
tection required by the law for fu
ture acquisitions.”

Mrs. Ben W Boole has returned
to her home in Paris.

FOR HO.lVfc AND STAULjr'

FERDINAND'S LETTER I  
CLEARS ATMOSPHERE 

IN RUMANIAN CRISIS

TWO MILLION BALES
‘ GALVESTON. Texas, Dec. 2.—0P| 
i — Potion receipts at the port of 
Galveston passed the two million 
hale niufk today, total receipts this 
morning firing 2.007.770 bales The 
two million bnlo mark this‘ year 
vva* attattred 12 daPrit cortler than 
last year. . ,

lifers. Several 
• to the scene.

John G. Fernandez, banker of 
yis City, one of the executors of 

pfopertv. said that the ranch is 
Joed, at $760,000 it Is owned by 

minor children of the late Joan 
o - Fernandes of this city.

M  hundred hales of cotton werf 
W  -u  the property. The trac;

'■Uivatlon and is irrl

'ul Leon 
•v In

GOES TO JAIL RATHER 
THAN TELL WHERE HIS 

LITTLE DAUGHTER IS
. j KANSAS CITY. Kau*.. Dec. 2 — 

| UP}— For advice In conducting an 
•Ourance contest with the district 

"UJiam O. Stone. Fort Worth 
•*d jpidy to J. A

BUCHAREST. Dec. 2.—<*»)—On 
her arrival home Friday night 
Queen Marie will find a much clear- 

'er political horizon than has Iwen 
(the case in past days since reports 
of the serious illness of her hits 
band. King Ferdinand, gained cir- 

fculation.
1 This clarified atmosphere is due 
in a large measure to Kina Ferdi 
nand'a letter to Premier Avereaci:

I on Tuesday in which he said his 
Jcondtiion was growing tietter, that 
he pttrposeii to contiatie on the 

(throne as long as he lived and that 
1 he was unalterably opposed to the 
(return to Rumania of his wayward 
son. Carol.

Ferdinand s letter caused the po
liticians quickly to sense public 
sentiment. They were stimulated 
to sink, at least temporarily, their 
differences and agreed to stand be 
hind a coalition cabinet to be form- 

Hall led. with M Avorescu retaining the 
' premiership and with Colonel P.ra- 

••■li telling of j Mane, former premier and one of 
where- the strong political personages In 
*■ Jv* Rumania, having representation in 

•the new government hy several of 
'''v^ortncipnl adherents

•■ernnienr insists that the 
Kin* Ferdinand-- 

ntisfsotory ns

The extraordinary Awrozouc 
treatment for ^ s h  wosfnds. cuts 

| sores, galls, burns agJd scalds Is 
just as effective W t h e  stable as 

i In the home. iUwse flesh heals 
with remarkably speed under its 

! powerful inUnettceSv The treat
ment Is tlie^aine foryanijAals as 
for humatyf First waBlr out in
fectious with liquid Boro-
zone. aM the Borozone Powder 
complqfes the healing process 
Pricy (liquid! 30c. 60c. and $1.20. 
PovWler 80c and 6<)c. Hold by Camp- 
Bejt Drug Company. .

■*!— H-------— -----— --------- —

would rrarh many times around the 
<arHi if plan'd end to end.

’‘'Pheii take the key of Bluebeard** 
death room. Who lias not read of this 
mythical story Hiid knows of the ini- 
|M>rtanec that a key played in tin* 
famous tale? Song writers those if 
lioth ancient and modern times, hnvc 
used the ‘key’ theme in hundreds of 
ballads. Usually these songs s]>enk 
of the key to love or the ‘key to my 
heart.’ Lai no us painters liave used 
scenes of key presentations as tHe ir 
subjects. Fairy stories almuiul with 
‘key* plots.

I "But there is yet another ’key story’ 
that is rapidly growing famous in 
America and that is tile "Keys to 
Happiness" plan of The Studebaker 
Corporation of* America.

"A little Christmas jewel care con
taining two keys to the Studebaker 
automobile purchased are given to 
tlie buyer, who hangs the box on the 
family Christmas tree. The ear is 
delivered Christmas morning or at 
Christmas eve.

"We are now working on our l»2fi 
‘ Keys to Happiness* campaign and 
we know we will make many new' 
friends by it."

L O O K  S A N T A  C L A U S

A Bicycle is one of the best Gifts

RADIO CYCLE STORE
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For the second time in two months 
Mrs. Ionise Hassan, 25, in in jaii 
hero Tuesday charg* <1 With shoot- 
i»ir. and two men. said by police 
to he victims of her bullets, lie 
lighting for life in Dallas hospital.

Mrs. Hassan was charged with 
assault to murder following the 
shooting last night of James T. 
Broadnax. who was shot three 
times as he left a parked automo
bile and started to walk across a 
street. A woman fired the shots 
from an automobile and then stuck 
the pistol in ill*- tide of her rhauK 
frur and ordered! him to drive 
away, police stated.

The district attofney announced 
that Mrs. Hassan stated she had 
shot Hroadnax because he would 
not return some of her clothes she 
charged be was keeping.

Shot Her llasbaniL 
Two months ago Ahmed Hassan. 

a Syrian lace and allk dealer, was 
shot in a hotel, a few days after he 
had married Mrs. Hassan. He is 
still in a hospital, and Mrs. Hassan 
was out on bond on u charge in 
connection with this shooting 

As he lay on the sidewalk with 
emergency doctors working over 
Idm. Hroadnax stated that Mrs 
Hassan shot him as he started to 
walk across the street. At the city 
hospital he said he did not w*n! to 
prosecute the woman.

A. D. Robertson, chauffeur for 
a taxicab company, who had been 
driving the coupe about, told police 
that as soon as the shots had been 
fired, the womau jumped back into 
the automobile and forced him at 
the point of the gun to drive away.

SEEK F I B  TO 
E NEW
If T E N

M i l  OF l i l t  ICO 
n S E S H I O I O I  

l i l t  LOST R U M S
Recently the narration of ilic 

I story of the mussacre of the Jack- 
i son family in w hat Is now Mills Co.
1 was published in Tue liulletin and 
some of the state papers.

The incident occurred 65 years 
ago. The old house from which the 
Jackson family went ou the morn
ing of the tragic day still stands 
and was visited recently by The 
Bulletin staff man and R. H. Jack- 
son. wife and sou. The old house 
is still iu a fine state of pieserva- 
tion—logs sound as a dollar, and 
rock chimney as good as it was on I 
the day it was completed.

K. H. Jackson, grandson of Mose 
Jackson, the man who was killed

FORT WORTH, Nov. 30.—<J$»)—
Representatives from seven of 12 
counties along the route of a pro
posed highway from (he Red river 
In (irayson county to the Valvorde 
county Mexican border decided at 
a meeting here today, to launch u 
campaign for funds to linance pre
liminary plans.

The fund will he used to estab
lish association headquarters and 
provide "contract men" to curry 
plans before each county commis
sioners' court affected. Kach 
county will l»e asked to contribute 
proportionately to a fund of flioo 
a month for 12 months to help fin
ance the program.

F. S. Abney, Hrowuwood bank
er, declared he had the pledge of 
absent members to support what
ever action today's meeting agreed 
upon. A. B. Spencer, Fort Worth 
chamber of commerce manager 
told tlie conferees he sees little .. 
difficulty in getting federal aid In-1,,,a, ,old ot *■* ,m'*an massacre 
asmuch as "a highway from the ° r L n, le •vloa»> Jackson's family

McKINNKV, Texas, Dee 1 —(IF)— 
The acts of the special session ot j 
tlie legislature validating highwuy 
bond issues in Texas have been up
held in tlie Collin county district 
court by Judge F. E. Wilcox.

The decision was given in a suit 
by County Attorney H. C.rady 
Chandler to collect road taxes as
sessed in districts 4, n and 9 
against the Louisiana Railroad and 
Navigation Company. The railroad 
tendered all taxe- except ihose fur

by the Indians, was of the opinion the highways. In answer to the 
that he might be the only surviv- j suit it contended that the United 
ing relative of the pioneers who I states supreme court in the Archet 
thus lost their lives. Hut he has county ruud bond issue case had
received several letters which show 
there are others. The following 
letter I* interesting In this regard: 

From liamliu I
“Mr. E. H. Jackson,
"Brownwood:

"Recently I noticed an article

Red river to the Vcxicau border 
connected to a belt road paralleling 
the border conntry has u special 
appeal to the federal government."

SHOW i l l  OPEN flIS

BIO SEINER MIGHT BE 
SOLUTION OF PRESENT

which occurred 65 years ago. It 
was a surprise to us to know that 
any of Cncie Moses descendants 
were living Neither did we know | 
the place where the massacre oc- 

J curred was so far west.
"I am a grand daughter of Aaron ! 

I Jackson, who was a brother ul ■ 
Mose Jackson. My tatber w ho is j 

) now living near Jefferson, Texas ! 
is the second sou of Aaron Jack- j 
on. I have often heard my father I 

speak of the Indian massacre. He |

held the road bonds were invalid1 
and the acts of the legislature to| 
validate the bonds were unconstt-1 

Texas I tutional. The court In giving judg- 
| men* (or the full amount of tuxê  
held that If the road district bonds I 
were invalid the legislature had 
cured the defect and they now art 
valid liens.

The railroad company gave no
tice of appeal.

WATER IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT HAD MEET

PPRCRNM DECEMBER •*,
* ------ * -  wondered whfll became of bin. M y ;' 'a" ‘r Improvement District met

The annua! poultry show of Ih" .father did not know that Joshua thi* »ftPrno<>n for I'frpose 
Brown County Poultry Asoclatlon : Jackson lived to be grown (Joshua ! *9 'n>: "v.-r matters pertaining 
will open In Brownwood at Soldiers Wtta the name of the iittle boy! ,he !*"rv. y, and other f.-ature* i'l 
and Sailors Memorial Ha»i on De- j whom the Indians did not kllll. As connection with the work that 1' 
ceraher ft, and continue to and In-, i »a.v he has wondered all his life I r<’at*y tc start on the great Indus 
dude December it. Extensive ■ a* to what became of Joshua and 
preparations are being made and! ids Rule sister who were also 
the indications are that this show captured by the Indians mid not 
will lie far hlxaer and better than killed, when the family was butch-1

last

trial project County Judge Davis i
says he has received u vast num
ber of letters In regard to the mat

In spile of the (act thut a vast 
quantity o( oil has been used and I gantxal'on is asked to be in r» 
the city sanitary authorities have I tendance.
been vigilant in the effort to kerp1 J. I. le wis of Broken Arrow. Ok-‘ 
down the mosquito peat. It seems j lahoma. has beeq selected as judge 
ihat there are still millions of the of the show and the fact that Mr. 
iqsdcts, that ro-nppe-ir immediately Lewis has act.-d in this capacity 
the first warm evening It would here on previous occasions manna 
seem that recent cold nights would ' that he Is familiar with the situs- j 
have been sufficient to get rid ofltlnti and is a Judge who knows his ! 
the eggs of the pest hut it seems 1 business in every sense of the word, i 
that this ts not true. • (The Brown County Poultry Show

it is admitted gent rally that j managers deem tbeniMiven os bo- 
tbrse mosquitoes proposal ’ in l Ing v-’ry Tu-ky io secure the ser-1 
Adums branch as well as the alotigli I vices of Mr. Igovta. Secretary Ed 
nud that standing water may nearly w jimn or the association may lie, 
-WlyjCWTTpqTM In these two insig- ' fol.m| a, the 01|lc* ol District At-; 

flennt streams. [ lortu y Walter IT. Early at the court ,
Manifestly the only way to ellm-| h< use where he will be glad (O 
Jle any possibility of mosquito.* i Rlv,. out B„ th i„formallon „  m. y • 
■ding lodgment in these two h„ desired in regard to the poultry 
reams. Is to put in a big sewer sp,lW 
tight to the Bayou from some
dm where the slough enters the ——-  ---------
y limits, unri thus send the water n  ,  .

to the bn you. not permitting It to K e O l  t j S t a t e  1 r ( M X f e r S
furt-rse the city at all. iu tlie way

any previous poultry show staged i ered I visited my father 
here. The lust meeting of the as-1 summer and he talked about plo-1 
sociation before the show sturts liver days, and mostly about the 
will be held in the office of County Indian massacre. Aaron Jackson 
Judge Davis, Friday night of this brother of Mo*- Jackson lived to he 
week and every member of the o r-! 75 years olu. He died iu 1K97."

The letter is writter by Mrs. D 
J. Clements and is very lengthy. 
It gees on to give considerable 
history of the Jackson family all 
of which Is very interesting, and 
all of which was recalled by the 
picture and story printed in Tlie 
Bulletin and other newspapers.

I Olid issue and size m a in 1>.
covered by water -in fact so many 
questions are being asked about the 
enterprise that It would take a 
special clerk and stenographer to* 
keep in touch with the mutter. One j 
thing is certain uad that ts the) 
world knows that Hrowuwood hasj 
undertaken one of the most com-,’ 
prehensive industrial pvfTgrum- 
since the first house was Inillt here 
more than half a century ago.

Tiro Fire Alarms* 
in Dallas Flanl 

During One Migh(
DALLAS, liec. 1.—(AA—Firemen 

were called to the Bingo Munufue-
it li i n -

t b o w  traverses the city, winding 
in and out, a menace to public and 
in eve-sore generally. The small 
stream that runs between Brow n- 
wood proper could be diverted and 
sent to the bayou. by a big straight 
ditch, thus no standing watt r would 
be found in Brow nwood. Of course 
t would cost n lot of money, hpt it 
would lie worth far more thau It 
ifould cost from every point of 
tow. It would make health better, 

would get rid of mosquitoes and 
would and many blocks of real es
tate to Brownwood for building 
purposes. Take for instance the 
land now Hindered useless, be
tween the hridgr cm South Broad
way. at Chnrile Day's garage, on to 
Rreenleaf Street. This, if the 
slough was filled would be desir
able for business houses, shop- 
and other enterprises. ft may not 
come soon, hut the time will' come 
when this suggestion will be an 
aeeonipllshed fact.

ELDRIOBE ANNOUNCES 
SALE Of INTEREST IN 

RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Nov. 30. 

(A*) Colonel W. T. Eldrldge of Sit 
garland today announced the salt 
of his equity in file Rio Grumh 
railroad. 26 mile line connecting 
Brownsville and Point Isabel. 'Q 
the Kemp tier interests of Galveston.

Colruel Eldrl'lge resigned as 
president of the reed and R. lye 
Kchipncr of Galveston was elected 
to replace him. L. 3. Bourne, gen 
oral manager, announced there 
would be no other changes.

The Rio Grande railroad was 
taken out of receivership 10 months 
rtgn. and on a court order cannot 
be sold until after February. 1928

Paul Claudel to 
Follow tterenger 

as Minister Here
PARIS, Nov 30—(A*)—Tlie cabi

net today ratified Foreign Minis 
tor llrliind's choice of Paul Claud
el, now ambassador to Japan, tc 
succeed Henry Herfingcr. us am
bassador to the United States. M 
Hcretiger refused to accept fur
ther extension of his appointment 
to the post on the ground that hit 
work in connection with the deb' 
funding agreement was completed

Official declaration of M. Claud 
cl's nppolntment Is wtthheld. suli- 
ject to the usual acceptance oh thr 
part of the Washington govern 
ment.

AUSTIN—Governor Miriam A 
Ferguson and Former iloveruot 
James E. Ferguson, plan to make 
Audio their future borne.

Warranty Deeds.
Weedon to J. L. Lane, lot I

Eligibility of 
Oak Cliff Team

FA rv  * 1  J: titling Company here twice withir
m  I l f 1 I / P f l f l P t l ' eight hours last night and today icr W I .V .IU V .U  A, ln p m flr), of uQdatermiaed

---------  | origin started and was fought for
AUSTIN. Dec. I.—l/F)—Chargcs| more than an hour. At 8 a. m , 

I of ineligibility respecting certain! the blaze was again raging, and 
I Oak Cliff high school football play-1 damages estimated ut $60,00u wer«
; i t s  will he heard here Thursday ' caused before it could be stopped 
I by the state executive committee I The concern manufactures a con- 
of the Texas University Intersrhol- j tection and is ow ned by Dallas and 
antic League, Roy Henderson, ath j Deliver residents. O. H. Shoup 
IclU- director, told The Associated I former governor of Colorado, is t

PACE SEVEN

ot

Press today.
18 block 7. Highland View Addition '
September 21. $5tio.

A. M. Weedon to R. L. Boyd, lot 
3 block 2. South Side Addition.
Nov. 17, $750.

Mattie H. Sweet to J. E. Bouldin 
part of lots t and 2. block 4 Sweet 
Addition. Sept. 28, $750.

W. B. Sweet and wife to J. L. I 
Long, part of lot 2. block 28.'
Grandview addition, Nov. 26. $3,150

N. M. Merrctt io D. F. Weedon [ ”
v i  . *’ ( ',,;K,n Addition,, SANTA ANNA, Dac.l.—(A*) J .!
‘ 7;' , . . , , . Elen Phillips, a younger brother of]Mrs. Lutlna Jai kaon et al to A 1

stockholder and Officer T. T. Price 
i general manager, said lie wouli' 
; ask an investigation into the origit: 
I of the blazeB R O T H E R  O F  

S A M  p m m p s O A M S I T E 15C E T T 1
n i c e  c i i n n u N i v  TO BE MECCA EOR MAN! jD I E S  S U D D E N L Y |  people; is FINE FLftHE

, Sam H
___ _ JPJH  The locality where it is proposed j

Phillip*, whose death oe-!*° Ixtild the hfg dam for the per-

T n f  StudcbakcrCu^lom Sedan offers you
■  appearance you can be proud o f in the 
smartest company, performance you can 
depend on in the tightest pinch—at a price 
that serves to increase the pleasure o f  both !
Thecu.ffombcauryofitslow- ___________
swung lacquered body will 
jrlcase you, tlie custom lux
ury o f its rich interior will 
delight you, the power o f its 
silent Studebakcr L-head en
gine will amaze you!
4W t’i7f i pbf'gTcaming beauty 
o f  duotonc lacquers, pin- 
slripcd in subtle colors, dis- 
tinettve and striking.

STUDEBAKER 
STA N D A R D  SIX 

CUSTOM SEDAN

$1385
/  • A. fitdfV. mJua.ng diu zt*n
4 - brakti. and n*-d*»ft »n 
i s n mg  u . n d i b t t l d  t x t l u u t

Sfd*k*ktt

Inj. Jt. the cuitotn richness o f  Chase mo
hair upholftery, broadlacc trim, Butler fin
ish hardware, silk curtains, and deep, lorm- 
fitring seats — appointments that bespeak 
the utmost luxury Above its radiator, the 

silvered figure ot Atalanta, 
symbol o f Srudeba Ler c uitofn 
distinction..ukl undcrthchood 
the quiet Studebakcr L-head 
motor which makesrhc moft 
beautiful car at its price, the 
moil powerful o f its size!

Onlv Studebakcr One-Profit 
facilities make such a com
bination o f bcautv and power 
possible at this price.

Aprmtt-
•b

A, uTYr‘<1T  ’ " lJ  - s C'°KKin I OUI.r6d Saturday vvpning. dltd Tims- i manont water supply of Browawoo.1
Addition. Nov. $2,115. day anq h|>. funeral was to beU" KelttDg to 1>« a Meccu for many

J. M. Cidlins to Mrs. Julia Hef- I hpj(| h(,rp 7hjR aftPrnoon H(. huJ i people, aeeordlng to report. Few
fington, 10 acres Samuel Bang! 
survey. Feb. 4, 1907, $800.

D. Ii. Cameron et ux to A. M. 
Weedon, lot 17. block 2. Highland 
View addition. Nov. 18, $425.

j B. A. Burgess to John Wright 
150 acres Francis Hunt Survev, Nov 
jl*. $5.WO.

E. M. Boon and wife to J. K 
Lewis, part of lot 4, block "J’"

j UbgFlu Addition. Oct. 22. $850. 
j W R. Andrews to S. P. Crawford i 
j S acres Mary Miller Survey. Nov 
| 29. 910.00,

M. W Adams to J. M. Barron 
and Ella Barron, one lot. 120 hy 
198 feet H. H. Hall survev, Nov. 1.

j $12,000.
Itojallj Deeds.

(\ R. Palmer tn E. T. Green. 1-4 
llitere-t 157 aerrs Moves Little sur-1 
vey, Nov. 24. $.1000.

Oil and Gas Liases.
W. J. Richmond et ux to Schler- 

Davies Uo., 7-8 interest 144 acre • . 
Little survey. Nov. 22. $10.00.

Alice Jennings and others to C | 
E. Deusolph, 7-8 interest 40 acres i. 
H-. T. H. R. R. Co. survey, Julyt 
21. $ 1.00.
Assignments of on and (ins Lease*

E. M. Carry et al to Edward R ; 
Wilson, 1-8 interest Gl.H acre* E. T ; 
H R Co. survey. May 1. $1.00. -

E. M. Curry et til to A. C. Llpsltz.i 
1-16 Interest 61.6 acres R. T. R. R.| 
Co. survey. May 1. $l.oo,
. K. M. Curry «| al to J. Ernetl/ 
Thicr, I -16 interest 61.6 acre* K. T 
It. R. Co. survey. May 1. $1.00.

Mrs. Pearl Cage to Phillips 1 Vt - 
lul< um Company, all rights 17 1-21 
acres Jntin Itolgado survey, Jnm , 
26. $1.00.

M. M. GarrtU at al to Atlantic! 
Oil Production Company, all rights 
45 acres C. J. Carrier survey. Oct, 
t, $1.00

M. M. GarreR ot al to Atlantic 
Oil Production Clinpany, 1-2 inter 
esf 30 acres C. J. Carrier survey. 
Oct. 4. $1.00.

L. M. Shndbolt to Simms Oil Co. 
all rights 80 acres H. T. A R. R. R 
Company survey. Nov. 22. $1.00.

T. II. Gray to Dan O. Martin, all 
rights 20 acres T. & N. 0. R n. Co 
survey, July 27, $1.00.

W K lhrioe and W. T. D*niel to 
Charter Oil Company *5 working' 
interest 40 acres C B. Rutmister 
jurvey, October Jth, $1.

been associated with him In busi-11,ef)Ple in Brownwood until recent 
been asocinted with him in Itu*;-!'* ,had *n> ' thf  t**pe 
Oess. The passing of the two PhU ; ,n Hro» n
Ups broUeia cast a shadow „f «r as the-locality in wAtlch he dam 
gloom over ihe entire commrultv.,« "» / ''*> “ttUt by and by Of course 
as they had been in public business! h"  |Hdvl8.p‘ '
in Santa Anna ever since the town ^  anrt " * ° n »h*'/ 1 **w "»

I was first started, and were well and To J* P"1rson U ,"8<̂  to. walk'"«
favorably known. ,«n l*xe1' f  loT* ^| the city, the view on the Jim Ned

• and Pecan Baypu may not be rc-j 
1 parried as beantlfsl. On the other; 
hand the artist—the man or woman' 
who knows how to wield the brush.! 
and who has the gift of transfer- 

iring the delightful scenes of na-[ 
ittire—the autumn clad hills such 
ias ure now found where the data is 
to lie built, the locality is one ofi 
delight. Every iwrson in Brown
wood who voted for the water im- 

I provement district, us well as those 
i who voted against It ought to go out 
(to the plats1 and look It over at I 
‘ lose -ange. They will he delightful-j

B . & H . MOTOR CO.
E  B  A  K  E

EGGS -  EGGS
BRING VS Y0VR NIGHT OF DECEMBER 8

all the Eggs you 
us this week.

And don’t forget wc 
have plenty of M EA T 
SALT, M E A T  SMOKE  
and all kinds of season
ing for those sausages 
you are going to make.

Lvpn of Brownwood. Mrs. \V. M 
Middleton of Indian Creek. Mrs \\ 
M. Reasoncr of Zephyr and Mrs. 

—yt-- If. B. McBride of Indian ( reck: one
The hoard of directors of file brother. Jo*' Burnham of Sherman: 

I y sun vised. Go some afternoon- j Brownwood Chamber of Commerce I two sisters. Mrs. Susan Knapo ot 
aVe lni’ch. s|»end an hour or so.jmel J’riduy afternoon and among Alvin and Mrs J. W. Shockie of 

njo-z the sensation of beingJother things decided that the an- Sherman.
uttal banquet of the organization! T
would be held the night of Decent-1 
her 9th. An elaborate program is |

I being prepared and the annual ro- 
| por* of the president and secretary 

. . .iwlB he made at the banquet. The
Flowers Destroyed, chief speaker for the occasion will 

| be M. J. Norrell, general manager
Fire broke out in the holler room!0* Chamber of ( ommerce at

i , Dallas. Mr. Norrell is known not i, of Do Brow nwbori Moral Company (nnli( jB .,v , tR llirpl|RhlH„

Baptist church and her membership program before the convention, fly, which was left to the eourt. -  
dating hack many years Tbe fol- virtue of hts office. Mr. Marrs is a The state sought $419,000 in the 

(lowing relatives arc left to mourn member of the textbook commie- original iietitlon. Many witaesse 
her departure: Husband. Collie sion which several months ago de-jhave been summoned. .
Knap*- , son. Joe Head, hy first has- let-sl all reference to biologic gro-; --------------------------- . . 4
band: and daughters. Mrs .1 II latum from textbooks.

to nature’* henrt."

Floret Company Has 
Fire— Monkeys, Birds

w m M i
IN WEST TEXAS

Bryan Lawyer 
Accepts Place 

on Commission
ISSOURI El 

PLEADS FOR SPIRIT 
RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE

FI. PASO. Texas, Nov. 27

BRYAN, Texas. Nor. 27/ 
Lamar Bethea. Hryan attorney, 

| nounced today that he would 
• the appointment to the court

__ . : criminal appeal* commission
i ered yesterday by Governor 

JU STIN  Nov. 27.-V-4/P1—The Hoff- i *o"
man Construction Company trial Bethea is a graduate of 

to determine how much damages 
the state should recover on lilgh-

of the Brow nwbori Floral Company
in fogglu Aridltion at 2 o dock igontf,west as a man of constroctix
Thursday utteruoon. The fact ihr.t jidealH- a man who not only la-llev-’s ; A \DSaourl educator. Dr. Marion J. 'Way contracts, got ontler way tn 
the wind wns blowing In an »ipi>o-|,n ,,oln* G>ibR*> worth while hut Mavo „f Sf predicted before r’*ol dlslrlet eourt Saturday with
site direction from that In which wh"  linow* l,ow "» *•»•■«* w’ir,h ih.‘ Texas Stale Teachers’ conven 'he rending of tesflmony hy Attor-
m - building sits is orobohlv a<t 1 wltll*. Today tt«*”ts eonluiniug , lon l.erc that elimination npy Gcn.n.l Dan Moody from the
that saved the 'entire enterprise i " ,nnr fT '  evolution from Texas textbooks statement of fact* taken in the plea
from destruction. As it was. poa- wouhl but whet the curhudty" of «>f privilege trial in February,
side, able ,1 image wn* done before *''*ry ot lhp or Istudenta. ________________1 l  t .  Dexter of Dallas, aub-eon

verslty of Texan, cla 
where be was a footboll sthr
19’tC, tn graduation.

the arrival of the-firc department I*rn*^*a “ ,n 
which made record time In gcttfnp I — "
to the placo of the tiro. Several ! tr r- > , ,  m
monkeys, ^ ‘julrrels and birds were'swIWpC ritnertol M elu  

I destroyed,1 as well as considerable j at Indian Creek
loss done to the building generally t 

! The damage tn the flowers »a?J
j very heavy, since at this sensor J — ------
11lie greenticuauM arc jammed wjth The funeral of Mrw, Sarah Frnn 
b, nullful flowers for the Christ-(res Knape. whose death was an 
mas trade. It wn* tbe 
Aster to visit tue Floral

Harvester Co. 
R einst-'

i gear. A cyclone 
v»ry heavy luasVH 
spring.

Dr. Mayo, who is in the Harris tractor for the Hoffman Company.. 
Teachers’ College faculty at St. was the first state witness. He tes-j 
St Louis, said you ran’t make a tlficd that he applied 961.521 ga> 
book of science out of the Bible "  lions of asphalt on about 2W* "

‘ There i* no reason.” he declared. highway tn West T- 
_  .  .  . "why a religion of enlightenment cost of about 2.8 re

Many People Attend should not have all the power of a 'n ’ p company •
-------— ! religion Of blind, unreasoning faith. Pbalt, lx- •-

We need a spirit of religious toler- f*>r 9 "” 
once. I don’t believe we shoi'Ul  ̂

was held at Irriiau tench a false or half true blolc

mu-ly tn
A. Clark of Bluff- terriay just after F 
al, Daniel, otfieiat- state superlntere*' 
j  a mcmbci W tye strmtion.
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When This Store Announces a Sale, People Come from Everywhere Expecting Values and They Are Never Disappointed. Above
All Times, This Is the Time You Will Be Glad You Came

CLEARANCE SALE l> TU* I

tlirorgh
Keportti 
tlmate < 
and guv 
ten glnn 
revised 
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The l»i
h pftMliP 
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If, >■ extent
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T
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The rep< 
etrtber 1st 
■ Iso eonsl 
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*r amount 
average ea 
priva'* l)U 
15.000,000 J 
i or the »*i 

I 104.000 bal
*-*v.  SW 

pect% J c»>u 
eattniale » 
llrve that t 
estimated t 
iv a e U tie 
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irau ItncU 
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GROCERIES
Don’t let anybody tell you that they can either buy or >ell groceries cheapt 
selling i» the leaat— that’s why you can save throughout this department 
pay a premium for them all during this sale.

INDIAN HEAD SI ITIXi e#c

Indian Head Suiting, sells almcst every 
where fi>r :.••■ yard our price. O Q  
curing this Sale yard _____  4»«ft

M A R K E T  D A Y  
SPECIAL, 4 lbs.

TINKLE BILLS PRINTS **c

Tinkle Bells Prints, guaranteed fast col 
M s; during 'his sale, T Q f
yard —.................. .........  J *71

OTIlliK PRINTS lie

We also have some other fast color 
prints going in this sale at. i r „lD C

BO YS’ CLOTHING
W O R K  CLOTHING S O U D  PACK, 

PER G ALLO N
PALM OLIVE  

7  BARSBovs' Suita with one or two
pairs trousers—Men's Hong Kong 

Khaki P ants-------
3-!b. Carton J. R. L. Fresh Roasted Coffee, good as any co ffee  
that sells for  up to $2, and 25 lbs. cane sugar, all tor only ........

J A

Kxtra heavy Gray Work Shirt
l.nmherlark

With one pair long pants and 
one pair knee pants, regular

$6 50 HARDW DEPT41.20 and 41.50 
values ---------

J. R. L. full cut. 220 
weight Overalls-------

“Quite So Fall of Seaton&ble Bargains in Dishea, Kitchenware, 
umware— in pact, Everything.

CO O K  STOVES  
end RANGES

This department i* well repre
sented. W e are going to sell 
Cook Stoves at
C $15.00

With the Better Grades up to 
$60.00

The styles in these little suits 
are new and very attractive, 
sixes 3 to 7—

Buck brand Overalls, 
per pair _ ---------------

PLAIN A N D  D E C O R A J K f  
DISHES

Plain Cups, per^artT. . .  .50c  
Plain Saucepr'per sef. .(. .50c  
Plain Dipfler Plates, set $1.00  
Beautiful decorated patterns in 
broken stocks, per piece. .30c

10-ounce Red Duck
Pants

Boys’ Wagons with steel or 
rubber tires, a good wagon for

Dont Miss Seeing Oar Coats. They < 
absolutely the best bargains in town.

Men’s All-Wool Top Goats
Regular $22.50 Values

• a big stock of men’s clothing, a large range of styles 
i>r to -elect from, and if you intend to bin a -nit at 
real value, now is your chance.

J bet guaranteed all wool suit* In the late*! rdarv  
i) pairs of pants regular *32«at and S37-at tallies, are

— B A N G  !—
Aluminum Stew Pans, while 

they last—
OIL HEATERS $6. — B A  N G  1—  

Cedar Buckets, This Sale—  
65cTent and Wagon Covers 

2 0 %  O ff
In  the ca 
Isua Veri 
In-poitatlc 
I  jury was 
■  In diet 
le went t 
Hock Tuoi 
er deliber, 
ry reporte 
is Impnssil 
District e< 
sdsy for t 
nveue next 
ird left fc 
■etlng of t 
y Friday 
ek.
The grand 
n. and wil 
estimation

— B A  N G  !—
Paint and Floor Vamisthes 

1 - Q  OFF I00NEY$ 19.75 Wool Suits
N o w .........................

$ I 7.50 Suits,
N o w .........................

$ 15.75 Suits 
N o w ........................

Coats Worth Fully $17.50 CALL FOR PREMIUM  
CHECKS

FREE- Premium Cheek* with each 
purchase. Call for them. Our Prem
ium Department was net er mi full and 
complete. Ideal Chrl-tma* present- 
nml I hey cos’ you nothing Just our 
wny of advertising.

Monkeys Burned 
in Floral Blaze 

Here on Thursd

survey. October 26, $1000. J S. Ragsdale ef ux to J. K
(\ M. Carpenter et ux to Lee Meek1 Hughes Developing Company 7» 

lot 8 Carpenter* Mock. October 26.;interest 4i.5 acres H. T. ft. B. Rall- 
*r<25. I vay Company survey, November

Martha Chaney and husband to ;U . 451S.
R. B. Rogers lot 4 block 1 Vale ad-1 ----------r a s r t s » n .  * « • * > « « «  w  « l « . . »

7 .? r .^ hN<wwlorrM. i W .  f \V J H.llor.o W J. Wo«JCM»
IT. Wilson ef ux to Roy Vaughn10"  ri*h‘ "  88 

I and L. U  Evans part of block M Vs -r
I Hankins addition, November 24th.! , W B- , r. c* 1 °  Th”1 1—.. .... os .. „  1 1 oi «l, 4 U fid anrau Hnnrv

the Interest of visitors, and the 
unties of ihe monkey’s have been 
watched by hundreds each week. 
In addition to the monkeys, five 
parrots, n dozen canaries and six 
or eight pairs of the little Iqve- 
birds were killed by the fire or 
smoke. The Floral Company's 
handsome stocks of holiday flow
ers were also destroyed, but com
paratively little damage was done 
to the green house building.

sailant jnst before he died. day afternoon.
M K Simmons. 41, of Alice, dis-1 Alexander recently made a vigor - 

trlet game warden. 1* held In the ous speech In opposition to a law 
Son Patricio jaril in connection with which M C. Parrish of Austin will 
the shooting. introduce at the next session of the

------------- * -------------  legislature, prohibiting the growing

i iiimnur mu mil 1 ,, ?, r™;;!
own wood 
>oom of

<) months, t 
iod of tli 
lllon mark 
October ai 

-mlta for I 
■d with a 
Idl.e and 
n- ’ " n*First Train on 

New Rock Island 
Line December 4

IDENTIFICATION

E R C A N T I L E  CO

M E R C A N T I L E  CO

ru n men ju n t o  —  oyrup, uanom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ooc
BACON T ousnT ’ 18c 1 BEANS W  $1.00
PEACHES -  Solid Pack, Per Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c

Values in Staples
1 i Good grade 9-4 Bleached 29c Barber Towels, 5cJ Sheeting, y ard ------------------------
M Good grade Brown Domestic. 9c Imperial Chambray. a big 19cM 34 Inches wide, yard ------------ range of colors, yard----------

f  Good as Gold Bleached 
[ a 15c teller everywhere.

yard .  — - .................... .............

Domestic.

10c Men’s heavy ribbed I'nion 
Suita, pair . ---------------------- 98c

I Gingham. 12 inches wide. 10c Blankets, size 66X80. reg- 
ular 42.50 sellers -------------- $1.49

| Turkish Towels, sire 22X40. __„39c Heavy Navajo Blankets, 
were 4* 9 V on s a le ------------ $2.98

j Heavy Brown Turkish Tow- 
| els. silt 14X36, pair „ 29c Outing, best grade, per

yard -  ------- -------— 10c


